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Iselin Office of Colonia Bank Held Up
Loyalty and Patriotism

i

May be 'Old-Fashioned*
But Popular on Vets Day

'Polite' Bandit Makes
Off With $20,725

HKWOIil.U, PAliK niCDICATKl): Three men wore chosen to dedicate the park — Captain
1 nk .l.irolis, ('uiigrcs.simial Medal nf Honor Winner; Frank Alurphy, the death of whose hero
* MI iii iialllc iii \ irlii;* 111 stinted (lie whole idoti nf a .Memorial Park in the Municipal complex
n i> Hie Health (enter anil Mayor Ralph P. Baroiic, as the representative of the people. The
li <\ is I.IIV Scout William Best of Troop 42 who turned on the fountain, indicating the comple-
Inii nf the dedication. Other pictures on Page 7.

A < \ft Milt A IIMI'O: A new I'onl car, an anflnvmotis ĵ lrt given in behalf nf the people of
Uondhriilge Township, was presented to Captain Jack II. Jacobs, Congressional Medal of
Honor Winner, The Rift also included cancellation of a $1,200 loan which Jacobs took out to
complete his education at Rutgers. Left to right, Mayor Ralph P. Harone, Mrs. Jack Jacohs
in car, Captain Jacohs and Michael Amodio, who served as chairman of the gifts committee.

In Greatful Appreciation
\\ VFOODBR1DGE — A check for $1,200 and keys to a new Ford LTD car were prp- '

senled to Captain Jack M, Jacobs, Fords, Congressional Medal of Honor recipient hy
Mayor Ralph P. Barnite at thfc Veterans Kay exercises at the new Memorial Park in
front of the Woodbridge Health Center. Both gifts were made possible through anony-
mous gifts and were presented to the yonn g hero as "gifts from the people of Wood-

; bridge Township,"
The check will he used (o cover the re ma inder nf a student loan Jacobs obtained

: while working for his Bachelor's Degree at Rutgers University. Captain Jacohs intends
to work for his master's degree through an army plan. Shortly after the ceremonies
Tuesday, he left for Fort Benning, Georgia, with his wife, Karen and children, Heather,
:> and David, 2,

By RUTH WOI.K
UOODIHMIKiE - Tuesday, Veterans Day

1 IMill .
II will he a day long remembered in

WondhridRc Township — a venerable old-
lady of 300 years young. For it was a day
in which Hie "silent majority" paused to
pay tribute to the dead of all wars, to dedi
catc a Memorial Park in their memory and
In honor the municipality's own hero —
Ciptain Jack M. Jacobs, Congressional
Alcdal of Honor recipient.

It was a partly cloudy day Tuesday, ami
as we sat in the new memorial area to
which the honor roll monument from Wood-
bridge Park had been moved honoring the
dead of Wnrld Wars I and II, the chilly
wind whipped around us, but our hearts
were warm. They wfffe warm because
there was not a single militant in sight.
The people who were there were there be
cause they felt it was only right that they
should honor those who have done so much,
for them. Jt is our understanding that by
Spring the whole area will bo landscaped
and another monument will be erected to
honor the heroes of the Korean and Viet-
nam conflicts.

"Grottiest Symbol of Freedom"
As I sat there I recalled the inscription on

the original monument which was written
by the late Charles E. Gregory who was
the publisher of this newspaper. Th« words
"(Jreg" wrote i t the end of World War II
slill hold true: "These men died defending
the incomparable ideals and the God-fear-
ing) obedience of the world's greatest i.vm-
Ixil of freedom for all men — the United
Slates of America. From this community,
deeply rooted in the proud tradition of a na-
tion devoted to the true principal* of
e(|iiality, justice and honor, these sons
marched forth inspired and unafraid. They
Kavc thejr lives that our cherished citadel
nf liberty could stand unblemished, May
that peace which passeth all understanding
be with them through eternity."

Then I looked at the speaker's platform
whore Captain Jacobs had a seat of honor.
There was another Congressional Medal of
Honor recipient on the platform — a Ben-
jamin Kaufman, who was given the nation's
highest honor for his heroism in World War
I. Mr. Kaufman, as if talking out loud to
himself said: "I am surprised to see a tele-
vision camera here (NBC) because there is
not a single dissenter, a hippie or a rioter
hore."

Once again I glanced at the plat/orm and
wondered whether there shouldn't be an
award for the broken, hearts of parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Murphy, whose son Tim-
othy, was killed in action in Vietnam, were
seated there. Donations of cash given in
memory of Timothy had originally sparked
the idea of a Memorial Park which was
brought to fruition by the Veterans Alli-
ance. As good a soldier as his son, now in
eternal peace, Mr. Murphy assisted in the
dedication of the park.

Altogether 500 persons - including dig-
nitaries were present for the three-part
program. It was the largest crowd that
ever appeared in a Veterans Day celebra-
tion here in my meory, yet I could not help
but wonder that with a population of 100,00(1
people why more did not attend. Were the
attractions of sales in large department
stores more important?

Reads Citation
Rep. Edward J. Patten (D 15th District)

read the presidential citation which accom-
panied Captain Jacob's medal. It recounted
the bravery of the Fords man for regroup-
ing a disorganized force in the face of
enemy fire in March of 1968 in Kiem Phong,
South Vietnam and saving the lives of one
adviser and 13 allied soldiers.

The captain was then presented with
awards by the Jewish War Veterans, Vet
eran of Foreign Wars, the American Le-
gion, Fords VFW Alliance, Congregation
Beth Sholom, Iselin, where he had his Bar
Mitzvah and where on Sunday the Hebrew
School was renamed in his honor.

Woodbridge Senior High School Marching
Band performed well indeed playing songs
nf the various wars including the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic", "Over There,"
"Praise the Lord, and Pass the Ammuni-
tion", "Ballad of the Green Berets'' and
"Stars and Stripes Forever."

Dedicate* $U<;
Mr. Murphy accompanied by Mayor Ba

rone and Captain Jacobs, turned on the new
fountain officially dedicating the site.

Rabbi Harold Richtman of Congregation
Beth Sholom in his invocation said "As
Americans we pause on this day to honor
those living and dead, who willingly sacri-
ficed so that liberty and freedom may
flourish."

Herbert Blitch, liaison officer for the Vet
erans Alliance, opened the Veterans Day
Memorial service. Colors were posted, six
Boy Scouts lowered to half staff the six
flags which will fly day and night (fully)
lighted) indicating the six. declared wars
in which this nation fought.

Lieut. Col. Chester Q. McDowell, Jr.,
Fort Monmouth, delivered the address of
the morning. He said November 11 was a
day for all Americans to pause in recogni-
tion of those millions of servicemen who
fought and died to preserve a free society.

After the program there was a reception
at the Avenel VFW Home and a buffet
luncheon fit for a king. Even the caterer,
Mrs. Heffman, was in the spirit of things,
Commenting on how pretty the table looked
and how tasty the food was, Mrs. Hoffman
replied: "I am so proud to be a resident of
Woodbridge and so proud of that young
man (Captain Jacobs) that I worked very
hard to make this an affair that wouldn't
be forgotten quickly."

Veterans Day is over hut here's hoping
that the spirit of loyalty, patriotism and
appreciation shown will linger on.

ISKLIN — A "polite" bandit
hold up the new Iselin office of
the First Bank of Colonia, at Hie
intersection of Green Street and
Benjamin Avenue, and made off
with $20,72.i in cash. The holdup

,occurred Wednesday afternoon
!al 1:37 P. M., shortly before the
i bank was due to close for the
i l ay .

1 The Iselin office of the .bank
:is brand new, The official open
ing was October 25. Mrs. Caro-
line Steinitr, assistant secretary,
is in charge of the Iselin office.
She was on duly at the time
with three tellers, Mrs, Mary
.Montone and Mrs. Agnes Jones,
(if Iselin and George Zininski,
Edison and members of the cle-
rical staff. A fourth teller was
out to lunch. The branch office
employs about 12 people.

According to the police, the
I bandit entered the bank through
a side street entrance — Benja
min Avenue, lie was a white

jmalc, dressed in a black Irench
I coat and hat. At lor he entered
|the biink he produced a sawed
off shotgun and warned em-

iployes and depositors alike that
I it w.is a holdup. He ordered
| everyone to sttvtch out on the
ifloor and they "would not get
hurt" if they kepi still. Me then
approached the three tellers and
shoved a Pan Am Airlines travel
bag to rhem and ordered them
lo fill it up.

Mrs. Sleinilz began filling the
•hag and when she did not work
fast enough to suit him he told
ler "to hurry it up'' and he "wa>
eri nis".

One woman entered the bank
in the midst of the holdup and
noticed a woman lying prone on
the floor. At first she said, she
Ihouglit the woman had suffer
ed a heart attack until she heard
a voice warning her lo be still.

i One of the depositors drove up
to the drive in window and tin*
teller motion to him lh:ii .i hold
up was in progress and he ran
next door and telephoned pulicr.
At about the same time, a secre

; tary on ihe balcony managed in
.set off a silent alarm, that flash
es a light at police headquarter"!.
Police, detectives and FBI men
were on the scene in a matter

'of minutes.
1 A man up in the balcony open

ing a new account with a I a rue
sum of money, had the presence
of mind to shove Ibe money into
a secretary's knitting hag. How
ever, the bandit did not stop to
rob the depositors.

j Wilnesses said the hold up in .in
then left by the Benjamin SI reel,
exit and evidently there was a

'c;ir wailing for him. Bank em-
ployes believe the car drove nff
in the direction of the park. Pu
lice .said they bad an excellent
description of the vehicle.

The bandit was described as
bring five feet, 10 inches I a II,
weighing about 10O pound*, anrl
was between l!0 and 35 yens of
age. He wore sun glasses and
according tn tellers, althoush IIF-
was polile, he appeared lo be
nei v i . .i I may )nv i> l i e n
thinking.

Mayor Asks League Help

For Education Aid Bill
WOODBBfDCK—Mayor Halphwc feel it is the only way In M

P. Harone has presented a reso relief for the properly owners ,
lution which will be taken up by We will try a ca r avan to l i e n
Ihe: New J e r s e y League of Mu Inn, if necessa ry , (or if that lull

. unir ipal i l ies at its annual con doesn't pass HIP proper ly ownrvi
'vention next week in Atlantic will continue to suffer and suffer
City socking .support for Senate severe ly , "
Bill C'lli which would give Wood | -

Cops Nal) 2
With Stolen
Credit Card

WOODBRIDGK—Alfonso Ber-

"The car will make it easier for ns to come back to Woodbridge more often to visit
my parents and Karen's parents", Captain Jacobs said.

*.'

Come to the Ball!

Dignataries to Attend
300th Birthday Affair

\voni,mm)(;K _ (;,)V(.l,lor MiM Wnlk ^ Thp Lraihr Vr(,ss f, inis. Mrs Ai(,a Brmnan_ (.o
lUclK.nl .I. H u a h e s , all the Con o r f rom any m e m b e r of the c o m Ionia: M r s . Audrey La P e n t a

v r T n c v " ^ ? 3 f ' i ' ° "! miUpe Including Frank Murphv lscSm> licrhcn 'Blit<* T«ld

Majors of all the communitiesiv- Novak, Fords Coal and Lum Damanico J'TAs' Mrs C H
m Hie State are among those whoiber Co., Mrs. Mary Arway, Se- Rothfuss. doctors;'Robert Figar'
have been invited to attend the:waren; Mrs. Mary Molnar' and. rota, attorneys; Harrv Burke.
;iiZ\,-hh T w ^ ? °f th*;i0S(>Ph Dambach, Sr., Fords; Rotary; Louis Plisko, 'Kiwanis-
Lmnship of Woodbmlge. jRev. Lewis Bender. First Pres Ben Martin, Main Street Bus!

1 he ball, which will be the'bytenan Church; Rev. William nessmen; Roger Jehnson, Cham
climax of the tercentenary cele "• Schm»us, Trinity Episcopal her of Commerce
l>i ation, will be held Saturday Church; Mrs. Lillian Szalay.1 Dress for the affair is optional
at the Seven Arches, Perth Am- —' - — - —

Want to Lose Weight, Ladies?
WOODBRIDGE — A unique of a combined program of exer
^gram for women will be part cise and a general diet to be

bridge Township an additional
$3! 2 million annually in Slate
Aid to Education.

Previously M a y <> r Bamne
sought and received Mippuri
from the New Jersey Conlermce
of Mayor which recently en
dorsed the passage of S fi:i.').

The resolution will be consi
dwed by the League's delegates
next week.

.Senate Bill 033 is the result of gamo, 24, 15.1 Myrtln Avenue,
a two year study by a special Irvinglon and James (ioldrirk,
commission. It is known as the lift, 10 Forest Avenue, Belleville,
Bateman Tanzman bill and Mid who were arrested early Monday
dlesex Senator Norman Tanz morning on suspicion, were book
man is one of the sponsors. ed on complaints of failure to

As ihe state formula now « l v e a K'""1 arcouni of them
stands, the mayor sjid. il dis- s r l v r * and for the possession of
crimimtes againsl fast crowing s ! " l o n property,
towns such as Woodbridge. : ' r l l r ( l l l° w : l s arrested by Pa

"As our ratables went up, our [''"Iman Richard J Kocis after
State aid dropped", the mayor l lP n o r d h n c a r f

1
l r 'v 'n« f i r s ( , , ! r l

continued, "We are now a mini ' " «l"'«-ct"»n and then in the
_;j J : . , . : . , n... , n m nllifr on Route 3.r>. He chased

mum aid district. Between
and 1%8. the school budgets

car from the highway, to
vp Avenue, to Barron Av#

•» r

oi ; , , , M I ; N Veleians of ViHnam. where l l , ,v , „ „ „ « „ „ „
m i i i i i ! ! i l l On- c i i - i t c r n i i i e n f o r t h e I l l s ) A i m , ; . r « . p i M i n r i l t i h o v e a f t e r

• ' » O I - i : | . . ; , , N A , , l i K

" - pilots ,n,,,l ;ir«. , ,o w p
" V K I H . I . P : . i , , l s h o w . , . , 1 < . . ! n i e , l s l i d e s ,.!' I I , , I n - l i t O p t e r s 1

 n , | r i i , ( | i r » v l t r i n A i d , , ; . , , , !(| „ m e e t i n g
• f t h e W o . i J b n d . e l ; - , t , . , i ( l u l l In 1,1 , 1 I J » , I I K r , , - , ' s \ , l l i l , . | ! ( ) I I |P |. | | m , , ( | ; , v i h f l l o r i g l i l
''•'' l ! l " 1 " - ' " » ! " > - ' t i . i - - . - t l l i i e | , M I - , . , , , . ( h j - . f U ; . , , . , , , | O f f i c e , I l i o i , , ; , , . S | , t l l d | e J a m i C h i e f
U , u i , ( , , t < K t i c c r ( h c s l i i f . l . / i v i s k i . w i t h D . H I H I I I J l H i i i U k e l . i l u l l

Moy. A filpt mignon dinnsr will
he served at 7 o'clock and danc
in;; will start at nine to music
of Marty Ames Society Orchcs
ira.

Miss Ruth Wolk, 300th «nni ;>f t h i s J*"1""1 w i n t e r activities
\-ersary chairman, announced i n * • •Adll lt Recreation pro
i»rr\ iously that there will be "No: gram. HEAIXY MALICIOUS
-ipeprhps other than a very brief: o n Monday nights at Colonia1 WOODBHIIKJE - Mr-s. Miri
^e l ru .m^by Mayor Ralph P'hmlm H i | h a ( 6 : 3 0 f , M ^ a n ( , , „ , winter Roth reported to p,,

' • ' nTs will hP on evening f f l r
!»n Thur.,rl.y oight» . t I^lin Jun l i " T..o«rl».v that the. VVin.ei

inerry making, (or having * ' " r " ' « h startiri« at B;(» P. M. Brothers fuiniMue stoie at. Route
'oorl ' t i m e " , Miss Wolk said artiv|lies for thi» fair sex wiil in I and St. Ceorge Avenue, Ave

l'hereff»rp, I promise no one elude slimmastics and physical nel, was entered bv someone
he bored by long winded fitness; folk arid square danc i who went through the store with

went up $5 million and our aid
lo educat ion went down SI14 mil
lion. We lost. S2 million in aid
because of inequi t ies ."

Under the new formula no h j ( , | 0 w a s m , , e r t 7 J l p n t . , | Cm

c o m m u n i t y will rece ive less than i ) I H a i , o n T n ( , r e n t a ] ( . n , , i r a P t

it get now, but it will bring up showed the c a r was to be re
the amount for the commiinili.es h l l n < , , | October 30 and the ca r
that need it most, such a s Wood n a , | b m i r e n l r ( i w i l h a j . n j | | l p - ,
or'('f-<(;'' ltd c redi t card issued to Ronakl

"We hope the league of Muni Menhar l , (larfield. Mr. Menhari
cipalities " i l l back my resold reached on the phone said that
lion wholehear ted ly" , the m a j o r his wallet had been stolen from
concluded. "\Vp h.sd ear l ier hi^ parked car and had reported
planner! a c a r a v a n to Trenton. Ihe fact to the fiarfield Polic*
but thought bet ter of it when Depa r tmen t . Severa l c r e d i t
Ihe S t a t e ' s mayors eiiilorsrd the cards w e r e in the wallet,
plan. The bill is still not out of Dur ing the investigation. Of-
commi t t ee (hie lo politics but ficer Kocis said he noticed

• • " — B e r g a m o crumbl ing a piece of
D M B F T E S DFTFCTIOX paper . He took the paper and

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbrid-e Um™} i ( w ; ' s a m a * ' o f R ' * * " 1
Divi.si.rn of Health will p a t l i n and 9 and_RouteJl . ) .
pa te in National Diabetes I)e
ection Week November 17—21 GOLF INSTRUCTION

and urges all residents 40 yea r s W O O D B R I D G E — The Town
lo'd and over to t ake the l e t . A -hip Recrea t ion Depar tment will
full meal m in t b<> eaten two ,ii,(ain sponsor a golf ins i rur l ion
hours before ihe !e>iv The cli ' p r o g r a m on Tuesday ami Thnr«
nits w ill lie held a« fullo
vruriber 17, I ?. o'clock
(irff-n Slre'-I
at H e s l l l l Ceri

I :i. Health ''enter;, "vn-einbei- IS,

No (!;iy. K e y i s f r . i l i o n and first in

e l m ' l i i i c l . i on wi l l Inkp p l a c e Tti""

HI ;e ;IIK| 2 .'. d a y , N ' n f l u t t e r Ifl al A v n f l . h i f i

. ' . ' n e i n b r 1^. ior lliL'ti S c h o o l and T h i u s d ; i v .

o v e m l t e r 20 a! F o i d i .Intiior

iceehes.'
Tickets at $12.50 each may h*
U i d up to *n including Fri

iv morning, as long as they

ing, teftm games including vol
leyball and badminton and open
recreation.

ai;sharp instrurnenf carving large

T o n e i s , F o r d s , fi'!t, l l e a

l e i ; N f t v e m b ' V i Ifl. I ,'i,

C e n t e r , .1 2, SI , . ' r i tht tny's Chui.cl

f i a s e i i i f i i l . f o r t R e a d i n g ; .No

' ' e n High S c h o o l , ( ' l a s s e s for bftjin

Hea l th iners wil l b e f rom 7 R;l'> P . \ L .

and a d v a n c e d f r o m 8::i0 to 9:4.V

P. M. P a r t i r i p a n t s m u s t h s v w

p i e c e s o f f i i l n i l i i i e . S h e s a i d
F r a n k M l i r p h y , r l i r e e f o r o f \n<\--\ o f t h e f i i i i i i l i n i ' ( i n i i n l l i e

. i M . a l t h e m a y o r ' s o f f i c e i n . P a r k s a n d R e c r e a t i r m . - n i d t h e r e p ; i i i e , | a ( i r | b c l i e u rl : b e d . i m
lh« Aluiunval iJuiltling; fromjslinm»stici program will consist, w< will lulti ov>r UVW,

m a r k s o n H i e t o p s o f m a n y : v e r n b e r V). I :>., K n r , ' t i l s o f f ' , , i l i e i r o w n c l u b s . T I I P c f t u l - s e « i | |

Ccntoi.

Ai i i l i l r i i i i i in .
alih r- i i i , 1

1 (j '.I, hni

' n i i d b ' n l | ! C . h e f o r I ' l \ U ' r k ~ a r i r l I I • i r e i i i r
\ n \ i ' i i l n i i i \ i l l h e f ' l i r l K i , k , I n i i n r
. I t l l i ' . l h l l '!l [ I ' l " a l I i , l t | l r j ; i o u i l < l ( . ( n i r i

j l i j C l u b .
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es National Day of Prayer Nov.
Me ran.
:e Set
Boro
ST - Tickets for tin

Commaiulrrs Past
" Dinner Dance Iwn.'tr

alkowski a n il
are reaching

I limit, said chairman
I none will be 3old

,«|it'iiki-r for"the eve
Mayor and Asvtu

j>l Thomas Devrriu,
22 evening jil

fan Legion Memorial
irith i cockLiil hour
P a s t Commander

mxl Mrs. K.'imirn
!i'ii ^lyli- dinner v\itli

of kiclbas and ho
will be ratered.-

lie evening's four
iny H ill l)c by Jim
id His Mcrrymen
l d e r Kwlatknw

car iias the Mill an
national organi

basi/cd a program
Civic Job in The

with this tnoiiii.
ed youth movement
id has invited *•-<
Legion and Auxili

utlis who reprcscn .
unit throughout

• young giiesis.
school, include Boy

Klintosh and
|f!a. (Jirl Statesman
ok>; Poppy Poster
George Ma^aly, ,

RaM>ba!l ̂  •

legion |VFW Asks Citizens!
To Join Boro-Wide

to Worship 1
Anniversary year nf The Amer
ican Lesion Auxiliary began
with an auspicious occasion as' CARTERET — Residents of sure Ihe right of dissent for other twill join with u« in
• lift auxiliary of Middlesex Coun l a r t p r o t a l 'e being asked by thousands at home who so voci Itheir full support, to the
ty observed the founding of the c n m m a n r i p r J o h n P i u l a of VFWjferously object In the role our the fighting front.
parent organization in Novem-

1813. On Saturday a capac
filled The Amcrit«i i s t ! .v l c- e m e n- t a Vietnam; nation

Post 2314 to join in a national!nation is playing in that troubled; "Frankly, we are rick, aftrt

l.v

day of prayer November IS,

I „ „ : >, , j r, s r i v i c e u i e i i ui V i e t n a m , n a i l 1 ]
Legion Memorial In Carteret to;a , u n i t a n d g u l d a n c e f w t h e
heer the young women" who, U n i t e d S u t e s . ta t h i s l i m e of

were charter members in Mid-'crjsjs
dlesex County units. There wcrel Commander John Pluta _ . . .
nine present who were goldenjhe hopes all residents of Car-\fought to preserve f r e e d o m
anniversary members. j t e r e t WJH participate in thisleve-ywhero,"

Mrs. Klla Gleckner of Car-*"call to worship" and that the' Commander Pluta explained

country. Let us pray for unity| tired of listening to a verjrroeirt
in our resolve lo do right. i minority undermining the bir-

"In their prayers Americans gaining position of ourIn their p r a y s A m e r i c a n s g a i n g p o s i o n o our presQJVnt
should remember the men and and in so doing endangering -Uw
women who have given their, lives of our men oa Ihe f i b i i

b l i flives in Vietnam and in all the .front. !t is my belief tiiajt, the
said wars their countrymen have! time has come whm th* much

talked about silent majority
should speak out. We must let
the*hw. on the battlefield k » w

Student Group Expands
CARFKRI'T -- Carierei lliuh Sclionl's ever expanding student body now has a full repre-

sentation nf all four (hisses with the recrtU election of officers of the Class of 1973.
The officers, pu lured in the Ann Drew Scott Library, acquainted themselves with the

traditions of the school. They looked at many previous issues of the LOUDSPEAKER, the
school yearbook, to mite tho many different activities they may wish to follow in their four
years of school.

The officers are Hal Ztmmer, president; Carlecn Robinson, vice president; Cheryl Merritt.
secretary; Ralph Krcolino, treasurer.

Miss Marie Renaldi and Mr. John Iluclak. their advisors, said they were pleased with the
response of the Freshman Class and predicted this would be one of the best classes to be
Rraduated from the school. -*.

The class is already collecting dues, has had formative meetings, and plans a school
dance and other fund raising class involving activities.

Kach Freshman homeroom has a representative and a home xoQnj chairman, to-pioruote T>
clivititt'iMPto participate in the deei»i«feft tje Carteret High School Student Organization.

teret was the toastmistress. j clergy will set aside November [that November 16 was selected I that they have the support-'M
Mayor Thomas J. Deverin1^ ^or special prayers in alias the national day of prayer | the people at home and we jmist

saluted the auxiliary by calling C a r

them a valued part of the silent a n d

majority praying for the war top y g o
end with peace and understand-
ing. He asked for support of the

! Carteret ^churches, synagogues, because it is the first Sunday let Hanoi know that the Prwu-
aftor Veterans Day. November dent has the support of the peo-

In announcing the day of pray-j 11, and concludes the week-long pie in this country.
er, Commander Plula cited alV F W sponsored "Operation
recent appeal made by the Rev.'Speak Out" calling for unity

y
"It is my hope that the people

of this area will speak out
president's peace program iEa) f l B e s \^} d ' a n »P° ' i s , Indiana,!and public support of American this issue and that other patrio-

County Prosecutor Edward J a t i o n a ! Chaplain, who policies and troops in Vietnam, j tic, civic and fraternal group*
Dolan, principal speaker, laud said:

"In this critical time, alled the work of the auxiliary in . " ' m i * k
c n " c a l

f l T '
veteran «.hahilitatinn •„,! I l l Africansshould reflect prayerveteran rehabilitation and child!
u , i 7 . » T VA\ ° c n u a fully on the future course this
welfare and wished them peace n a t i o n w r follow and to ask
and happiness and another ef
fective fifty years.

p
lh« Sea Stout Ship

Q w f t Ail (Y\fl
also be invited

Rename Pusillo

Observes To A u t h o r i t y
s Day

CARTERKT - At the last
inert ins of the Borough Council,
Michael Pusillo was renamed a
member of the Carleret Hous-

— The following ins Authority,
program was pie- He was commendod by U#«W
Ciiliimbu.s School rhoiiia-i J Deverin for liis work

e Klaj;, Star Span in the past.
Meaning of Veter-" Council approved a non bind

umor Thorsen.'ing capital budget, which pro
de pupil; choralijecls how the borough would
ems of the seventh expend its funds during the next
Almute of Silence, five years,
Weittner and Ed ! The pri>|>os«i projects included

i f b i d

' Teucher-Parent
Conference Set

CARTERET - Farentu of
students attending St. Jo ,
seph's schools wit] have an

See Big Crowd
At 'Polka Night'

Legion members.
Past Department of New Jer-

to
divine guUance for President
Nixon as <he makes decisions

The post urged that all citizens will join with usin this cru-
speak out in support of the Pies sade, l a m firmly convinced;"
ident of the Ufiited Slates and Commander John Pluta conchi-
the efforts of the United States ded, "that if we fail to spenk
government lo stem the flow of out novv, the vocal minority in
Communism in South- Vietnam.:this.country will most certainly

Speaking on behalf of the Post take over all that is meaningful, biiAvik *a *#»c umnca udi^ii'iia O^PHIVIII^ un uuuau ui ^iic i usi IPIH; u»v* mi vnm I.T iiiuaiiiiiyjitu

uevenn and Dolan aretand sets ptficies that may effect Commander Pluta said: 'The in. this land o( ours. No one seeks
members t i d i b ' W tl h h VTWp y a

u n t o id generations yet unborn. ' deteaatos attending the VKW Na more urgently than the VTW.
"AH A i h l d ' i i b t ill t k t'AH Americans should prayjtional Convention in August in but we will not seek peace At

Legion Commander Alfov peac^ and for thf» thousands Philadelphia, l*a., unanimously any price which h what the vo-
Hoci^er., Westfield, brought thejof men who 'laily 'f-'' -'-sir lives yvied. th;;t. aur suvenvty-"1 >^m • r.ni n'li-wi1.! i« csilkni! frfsfpf
t>"**?itSgs of th« State Legion or on the line iff "Vic'tnaiu lo en-'tinue to seek victory in'Vietnam day."
ganieation, while Edmund G. - -- — - - ——————:—•
Lyons, Passaic, the national ex [
ecutive committeeman of New
Jersey, spoke for the national
American Legion organization,

Mrs. Franklin Sickle, national
executive committeew o m a n.
praised the county and the local

State Session
CARTERET - Mrs. Elsie Bar

CARTERET -The Polka night!unit for accomplishing Hi the!-olt ' M r s - Elizabeth Hochfelder
opportunity next week to learn on November 15. sponsored byj auxiliary objectives in 1969.
of the progress their children the Polish American

To Honor Kwiatkowski
At Legion Fete Nov. 22

- A set of colors,! Assemblyman - elect, Thomai
fla«, the N. J. state1 j . Deverin. the mayor of C«r-

are making in school.
On Monday and Tuesday,

November IT ami 18 classes
will l>e suspended, so that par-
ents can visit the schools and
Ulk with the teachers.

Carteret, will have

jand Miss (linger Sherry, Presi l | l e U l : , T . t . ,
Club of Mr. Michael Puskas New1,-lent of the Carteret BPW, alonS

f l u K ' J m l t l l e I ' ° 8 l o n !j H , i -"'ct, will be the
a largej Brunswick. Grand Chef de Gare « « » 300 women r e p r e s e n t ™ L ^ L ^ l ™ , ^ ™ " ^ n ^ ! speaker, Steve Sick is the | « .

eral chairman and Francis 'crowd, said Edward Sienkie-;de la Sooicte de Quarante Horn- c l u h s o{ the New Jersey BPWJP3st

wicz, chairman. Advance saieofjmes et Huit Chevaux de Nou Federation will meet Saturday, PrC;i

tickets In young people from veau Jersey, the once honor so- November 15, 1969 at Tammy
Newark, New York, Jersey City, ciety of The American Legion,

Clothing Packed

New Brunswick, Perth Amboy,
Linden, and Elizabeth indicates
an outstanding success for the
dub.

Frank Wojnarowski, acknowl-
edged as one of kings of Polka
music in America by no less a
publication than Reader's Di-

Battle Hymn of arc: separation of combined sew TP.. R j o f f H
assemblage er svstem; park improvements; •ID l l l a l l d.

was the ^ - ^ f ^ Z ^ i f - J ! CARTKRF/P-Parishion-rs of gest will have with him Teresa
St. Joseph's Church donated a:Zapolska, voted the best polka
large quantity of clothing dur-, band singer in the United SUtes,
ing the one day collection drivejby the association of polka
held by the parish Saturday. i bauds.

The clothing will be shipped! In playing American music,

was arranged by
»ki, teacher of the'

the municipal building

Steal 15 Tapes,
Player From Car

CARTERET -Theft of a

acknowledged their patriotism
and dutiful service.

The American Legion. Auxil-
iary membership is open to
wives, daughters, mothers, and
sisters of veterans. Nationally
it has one million members.

The clothing will be shipped! J P ^ f .
to Biafra, Many young people Woynarowsk 1 has according to

^ ^ Dotegows . dub =Dotegows . dub

R̂ n i
Albert;

assisted the elders with packing
the artioles which are to be de-, .

Ilivcred to a pier in New York. ! B o t h American
hand with Daekincimuslc W1" b e P l ay c d '

, the "Big Band" sound,
and Polish

Hd Trip
Jabcj. music teach
"up of pupils fromi . . , , , „
nd eight grades on |P l a y e r a n d 1SJTK V• Icar. was reported by V

[berta Vandermark, 26
u Street, Carteret. ^

y The items were stolen from ,
Trenton

of <;. & M. "Veriion Co., Northldiocese made the clothing c " l | P * ^ at"7he Saiht rJemetrius
AviMiue, Elizabeth. I lection for fhe needy^in ^'*«ra-community Center, Carteret.

Doors will open at 8 P. M.

All parishes ia the

sold at the
be refresh-

'ments served,by the auxiliary.
The dance will begin at 9

i ^ k e t s will be
door. There will

Brook Country Club, Cresukiti.
Traffic Safety will be discus-

sed by Joseph Giordano, High-
way Safety Consultant for the . ""j
New Jersey Division of Motor ., .

ski, the immediate past comc/.uk the toastmaster,
mander of Carteret Post No.j Reprosontatives from
263, The American Legion, oni State and

PTA Rummage Sale
Will End Friday

CARTERET — The rummage
sale of the Carteret High School
PTA being held this week at the
Dolan Homes, will be concluded
on Friday.

The sale is being conducted
from I P. M. until 4 P. M., un-
der the direction of Mrs. Joseph
Klimek.

K n i ? h t

t e n "! l!l ..
Holy Family Church Will
Hold 40-Hour Devotions

of Mrs. Marion| (J.4RTERET — The first 40 choir will sing in English, Latin,
-ongfellow Street.! hour devotion in Holy Family and several old Polish Church
boon pledged by Church under pastor Walter songs. Choirs from all churches

fipsilmi Fraternity.Radziwon will iieKin with High are invited to hear the Saint
crshing College, in Mass on November IB followed: Cecelia Choir, The choir will

Braska. immediately by ;i procession, have its final rehearsal on Fn
freshman, major There will be adoration of the.day evening at Holy Family

He attended Car!Blessed Sacrament throughout"School. Sermons will he given
aool. He was cap ! the full days of Sunday, Monday, nightly to lift the spiritual faith,
irsity football and!and Tuesday. ^'' Rad*i»'«n appeals to voting

treasurer of the Fr Radiiwon said lie expect- people as well as he parish old
;ni«r Class and ed many priests from neighbor timers to attend the services.
rn u i , i^ ( !ina Polish parishes as well as. The retired pastor talliei

year at his colleagues in Christ from Matthew Konopka, under whose
elected class thS Iwrouah and neighboring-inspiration the choir was organ

' Innmmiinitips • nod and later i-ut a (liiistmas

WULF INSTALLED
I CARTERET — Gus Wulf was
installed Noble Grand at tho

; last meeting of Carteret Lodte,

a former
motor vehicle inspector, will
conduct a question and answer
period following his talk, This
program is headed by the civic
participation state chairman,
Mrs, Elizabeth Noyack.

Prior to the business session
presided by Miss Mary Lou Wet
jen .State Federation President;
there will be a mini membership
workshop conducted by Mrs. Jo
Rudnicki, the business session
will start at 10:00 4. M.

The November 20, Carteret
BPW session will be held at tho
old Ibirary on Irving St., Rah-
way. The National Federation
advocates for its local clubs to
join in area meetings.

Boyi
Girls State, Jama*

November 22. j FHntosh, Vincent Kurdyla, and
The affair, usually attended! Elizabeth Brooks will give their

of their week-long
Rider College "tttfclnLneswi.l be

of town d7g i
held. at The stays at

American Legion Memorial. [Douglass College. Other yOHtha
Kwiatkowski and Mrs. Maryi recognized will be George Ma«-

Kamienski, the president of the'kaly, who won first prize b tlw
auxiliary unit, will be hosts at:New Jersey Legion *-™1" "ay ,
the cocktail hour preceding the Poppy Poster Contest;
8 P. M. dinner. Brrozowski, captain of

Music for dancing will feature aion baseball team, an<TTSe»
Jimmy Skitka's Merry men. 'Scout and Color Guard

•f

Paid-up Members Party
Scheduled by Hadassah

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET - A regular meet

jing of St. Elias P.T.G. will be
held at 8 P. M. today. Mothers
of Students attending the second
grade will be in charge of hos-

267, 100F, Ipitality.

CARD PARTY SET
CAHTERET — The Ladies

CARTERET — At the board the go go will
of directors meeting held Thurs-
day evening it was announced
the Program for the Paid-up-
Membership party on Thursday!

Pledge Nile will
be present*!,

be chaii«C3»y
Mrs. Joseph Weiss.
ments

ph
under the direction*J»l

evening, November 20 at the j Mrs, Harry Rudnick.
Carteret Jewish Community Cen'for the evening were

Auxiliary, VFW, will hold a t e r will be under the d i r ec t ion ; U a i m e a r v d Mrs. B.
public card parly November lO.tof Mrs. Al Carpenter and Mrs. Membership
The proceeds will be donated to William Knifel.

the Cancer Fund, Them«Mc.I Play Hadassah

— A pre
being held

With reviving interest, he ex
•els Huly Family Chinch to be < * c t u n ^ . _ . .

for each of the three even j
vespers will be sung TO PRESENT SKIT

„.„ Saint Cecelia Choir of p l a y e j . s w i u present a skit at
Holy Family Church has been l h e r c ^ u ^ r meeting of St. Jo
rehearsing under director Kd l

s eph's PTA to be held Monday
ward Lozak. On Sunday a » ' ; night.
Tuesday evenings the «hoir will
sing in Latin the Vespers of the

tween the ages of
held io the Ii

native Saturdays
12 noon.

"?hefirat health•3o""olLr'wlU*Vlso""sin"K7the:denU on the dean's list of Rut
taCarteret held Magnificat as adapted by Wolf - j^ C o l i e g e a r c J e r r y M. O6a

Agademus Mozart »rOIJ1,rei[| 70 Georga Street; peiuus Jecevied » large
I cituens toV)k ad

tells arranged
eret Board of

gang
his Twelfth Mass.

On Tuesday evening the con
Kiernan, 4 SpoganaU Avenue,

the United States
potuation c
ing in all its aspects;
opportunities and responsib
ut American citizenship;
-uidance of youth into the vtria
,ii luuiri1 leadership. In Jsf3j3.
lladas-'jah is setting new-hwMt
.•iUmdards through Hadji
Medical orjjanization, coi ,

for the rchabilit
education through Y.0.

Miyah, the international
and rehabilitation nmift-

jtu'iil; conducts an extensive
ut;i!ion prograin
.•.choolii and vocational v?0t^-
shops to train young men. BKI
AOIIK'H to be productive
creative mi'iiibors of societ;
,s known as the lladahs

F,ducation Services.
i-fis of Hadassah are cp»
•id iii the principle of
MW\ t'flh)w man. To date
are imnc than 300,000 meBq
,11 Mime l,:!i>0 chapters in A
st.ilu of tile union.

\ successful theatre
.puiisored by the grougi-
.-liaired by Mrs. Theod^r*-^
km was held recently,
lukets for the annual
I lie Hadassah Medical
nation are available
member of llatlassah.

On Tuesday evemnK i"e l" ' ' . ,, _ „ M «!!,-„ 7
gregaUon of prieaU will chant,and George M. Dlken,T

I the litany lo saints. The!ton Avenue.

HIGH SCHOOL REUNION: Photo ikjtwi recent 20-year reunion held by Class of Will in the CWV Hall at Cuittiet. Tke affair jj.-ct is chaired bjf MM
waa arranged by Irew Novak Ru»chak, Lorraine Gwlleslu. Joseyh Uliw. Ludwi* Ilk and Rlthaid Ilk. u:,^nh.r<,
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RaritanHPW
To Hear Alloway

WOODBIUDGE - Jamei A.
Alloway, a resident of Colonia
and Director of Local Finance
of I he State of New Jersey, will
hi- the guest speaker tonight
(Thursday} at a meeting of t b e 5 e i v e d a n d developed the con-
Jiaritan Bay Business and Pro-
f-:-pnai Women's Club to be
li-lJ at the Woodbridge Healtli
Center at 8:15 P.M. The pro-
f :-.m wiil be In charge of Miss
-Margaret Henrickscn. Legisla-
ti".i rlinirmag.

In hn post as Director of Lo
c.il Finar"-*, Mr. Alloway is re-
s,i insible for the fiscal-manage
ni'-nt capability of 567 municipal
Hits and 21 counties of
tlie Stitc of New Jersey. It Is
his duty to enforce stat» *»ws
or. budget format, prep'JflrtJon,

lions of dollars • annually, He
oversees the capital improve
ment budget and debt retire-
ment schedules of 2.5 billions
outstanding as of December 31
1868.

The Colonia resident also
services as chairman of the
State's Local Finance Board.
He was one of four men who con-

cept of a State Urban Bank,
still pending before the New Jir-
sey State Legislature. Mr. Allo
way has served as Business Ad-
ministrator for Elizabeth and
Edison and prior to that as chief
fiscal officer of Fair Lawn.
From July 1964 to December
19G7 when he took his present
state post, Hr. Alloway was
business administrator for the
Township of Woodbrldge and re-
organized the administrative
Structure from the Township
Committee form of local govera-

Unlversity of Pennsylvania. He
is a member of many profes
sional organizations both in the
state and nation-wide and has
authored articles which have ap
peared in "New Jersey Munlci
palities" and "Mayor and Man
•ger" magazines.

A native of Erie, Pennsyl-
vania) Mr, Alloway is married to
the former Ruth Marie Young,
a native of Jersey City, who was
raised in Wayne Township.
Theynave three children.

During the business session,
Miss Vllma Novak, chairman of
the Christmas party-meeting
December 11 at the Cotillion
Room at the Chez Pierre,
Howard Johnson's, Route 1, will

ISELIN ITEMS
Alice Cuthlioi tson

1606 Oak Tree Uoud
Iselin, N. J.

Telephone 548-8169

control and audit of ovr>f 2 bil- ment to the Mayor-Council form
of government approved by the

STATE JEWELERS
I f M«!a SI. / ffoodbrldft

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY REPAIR
Won. Sat., 9:30-8; Fri., 9:309

make her report to' the member-
ship.

Miss Ruth Wolk will report on
the successful membership tea
and Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak
will give her final report on the
Charter Night-Installation.

Members of the club will at-

Leaders and members of Area
Six Association, Crossroads Girl
Scout Council, will hold the
m o n t h l y meeting tomorrow
night (Thursday), at 8 o'clock,
in Green Street Firehousc Hall,
using the Grand Street entrance.

* • •

Members of VFW Post 2636
are set to meet tomorrow night,
at 8, ill the post headquarters,
Route 27, for the semi-monthly

Tammy Brook Country c
f
o mJn u n ' t y ' bthe

Club, Saturday. Mrs.

voters at the polls.
Mr. Alloway holds a Bachelor

of Arts degree in governrr?nt
and political science from
Grove City ColJege, Pennsyl-
vania and a Master of Govern-
ment Administration degree
from Wharton Graduate School, versary Ball to be held Satur

day night at the Seven Arches,
'crth Amboy.

session.

Members of the Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps will meet
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock in
the squad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway. Young men of thetend the State Board meeting at '"S"*'*- « « " « men « we

the Tammy Brook Country c
f
o mJn u n ' t y ' b e t w e e n t h ? a S c s

f d 111 1OB1-
the volunteer unit, may
for membership
weekly meetings,

BASEMENTS
DORMERS
ATTICS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
BATHROOM!

• PIANINO
• MSIONINO

W« Da tha
CompUlt Jobl

• BUILDING
• FINANCING

CALL NOW!

WA 5-1400
30 YEARS OF
REMODELING

'KNOW HOW

LUMBER
Constiurtion <

" / " l u " B ° u l ."" ,>" * ' the weekly meetings, held each T .
Club members will a.so s e r v e ; T h u r s d a y i n t h a >q u a d h e a d . Th;

as hostesses at the 300th Anm-' „„_.,,,./ s°Pn

siH for Friday. 8:45 P.M. at the
American Legion P o s t ' I n n ,
Urown Avenue, Iseltn.

• • •
Rehearsals will be held for all
levels of the fselin Assembly of
God Church on Friday, 8 P.M.,
in the church, corner of Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •
Meetings of the Sing Out Mid

dlesex County, an affiliate of the
national Up with People have
been set for Sunday, Novembei
16, 2 P.M., at the New Dover
Methodist Church, New Dover
Road, Edison, and Wednesday,
November 19, 7 P.M., at St. Ce
celia's • Lourdes Hall S u t t o n
Street.

• • •
VFW Post 2636 is sponsoring

a Pennsylvania Polka Night on
Saturday, November 15, 8 P.M.
at the post hall, Route 27. Lef
ty and the Polka Chaps will be
the featured band.

School 23 PTA Lists
Exhibit Night Fair

AVENEL - The Parent-Teach
er Association of School 23, wil
hold a general membership
meeting on Tuesday, November
18 in the all-purpose room. Thi
evening will also be Exhibit
Night. Parents are Invited to
visit their children's classes to
see the displays. Each teacher
will explain the curriculum for
his class.

The PTA sponsored Book Fair
will start November 18 and end
November 21. Mrs. James Bar
na and Mrs. Bruce Robinson are
co chairmen. The Book Fair will
be open for examination Tues-
day night. Through the week the
students will be able to browse
during the day and purchase
books.

The lazy man never works.
The average man always works,
:md the brainy man gets the
dough.

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
47 is scheduled for tomorrow
night, 7:30, in Fellowship Hall
of First Presbyterian Church,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

• * •
Bingo games will be held to

morrow night in Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, 90
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
7:30. All area residents, over
the age of 18, may participate.

• • • •

Webelos of Cub Scout Pack 48
will meet Friday, 7 to 9 P.M., in
the First Presbyterian Church.
Leaders of the unit arc Al Mag
na and William Shaver.

Persons interested in joining
he New Outlook Social Club,

for unmarried people over the
age of 35, including widowed
and divorced, which meets every
third Friday of each month at
he RoyaLOaks Cocktail Lounge,
700 Oak Tree Road, Edison,

may call Jack Gallard, 634-3651,
for further information.

• * *
Tlie monthly meeting of the

Mothers' Auxiliary of Menlo

The Fathers' Club of St. Jo
s High School, Metuchen

is sponsoring a Fall Dance on
Saturday, November 15, 8 P.M.,
in the school auditorium, Plain
field Avenue.

• * •
The C h r i s t ' s Ambassadors

Youth Group will hold Its regu
lar meeting Sunday, 6 P.M., in
the Iselin Assembly of God
Church, preceding the regular
Evangolistic Crusade service.

• m •

The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary of St. Cecelia's
Church will receive communion
in a group on Sunday, during
the 10:30 A.M. Mass. The sodn-
lity will hold its monthly meet1

ing on Thursday, November 20,
7:30 P.M., in the school.

• # •
The Senior High Fellowship of

First Presbyterian Church will
meet Sunday, 7 P.M., in the Fel
lowship Hall.

• « «
Fred Mess, director of Iselin

Fife and Drum Corps, announced
the unit will meet Tuesday, Nov-
ember 18, 7 P.M., in St. Ceee
la's School, Rooms 101 and 102.

* • •

The Home and School Asso
elation of School 26 will sponsor

vember 19, 8 P.M., m the all-
purpose room of the school, Ben-
jamin Avenue. Mrs. Joseph
Smith is chairman.

* • * .
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

49 is set for Tuesday, night, at
7, in the Knights of Columbes
Hall, Grand Street.

. . • i

Scoutmaster Relnhart T h o r -
sen, Sr., will meet with mem-
bers of Boy Scout Troop 48 on
Tuesday night, at 7:30, in tlie
VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route 27.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is set for Tues
day, 8:30 P.M. in Room 107 of
St. Cecelia's School.

• • *
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. Ear-
ly bird games will begin at 7
and regular games at 8.

* • •
The monthly meeting of the

Federated Woman's Club of Isc
lin is set for Wednesday, 1 P.M.,r Wed

n& of

Park Terrace Boys' League isia Toy Bingo on Wednesday, No

at the homd of Mrs. Spencer
Green. 74 Trieste Street.

• * *
The Mtstlonettes, junior unit

of the Womens Missionary Coun
cil, will hold its semi-monthly
meeting on Wednesday, 8:30
P.M. in the Iselin Assembly of
God Church.

• • •

The Webelos of Cub Scout
Pack 249 will meet Wednesday,
7 P.M. in Room 207 of St. Ce-

clia's School.
• • •

The Iselin First Aid Squad will
conduct bingo games on Wed-
nesday night, beginning at 7:30.
The event is held weekly In the
squad building, 177 Lincoln
Highway.

• • t

Brownie, Junior and Cadette
Jirl Scout Troops, sponsored by
;t. Cecelia's School PTA, will

hold individual troop meetings
on Wednesday, 7 to 8:30 P.M.,
in the assigned classrooms of
he school.

• * t i

A meeting of the Carol Choir
if First Presbyterian Church Is

set for Wednesday, 3:45 P.M.
The Choir, composed of first,
second and third graders, will
sing Thanksgiving E v e and
again during the Christmas sea-
son.

Muskie leads Democrats in
Gallup Poll.

rBRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
Incredible Selection of Famous Brand ELECTRIC DRYERS

MtrVsffe

greatest array

of dry* valves

ire offer

ON JFOOT • • •

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Mi pvntwM of $1*0 • * •»«» <m nwj.1
appUonew. Fair TraJa Itomi excluded.

FREE
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

AM n , r . , ,

FREE
SERVICE
Prompt Attention
To Your Same*

Neadi

REE ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC BLANKET

With your purdnw at any,

EUctrlc Dryar whan eonnacti

•o Public Sarvlca [l«tri< Una*.

Frigidaire durable
press care electric dryer

T umbla action drying
Safety Switch
Automatic Cool Dowri
Period Prevents Wrinkles 129

Mod«t DAN

MAYTAG Electric
Porta-Dryer

Rolli whvra you want

It. S t s r • • i.nywhara.

Mugi hi U S V autlat

Modal DE SO. 119

Controlled H»at, Plus Automatic
Dewrinkle Cycle For
P»rman«nt Pr»n. Fabrics
Safety Thermoitat, With Up
f Li T" i ^ r front Lint Trap.

LB805

Hotpoint all porcelain
automatic electric dryer

FREE
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

All f i , v . . (

FREE
SERVICE

rr-pt Attention
Your S«rvif*

h i - . a .

mVOlVINO CHARGE ACCOUNII OPIN YOURS TODAY

A WAR.. • RAHWAY - 382 06 7*
WINNING j "33 *• O ^ C J M AV,

• UNION - 687-2283
2/14 Morrij Ave.

'ITMtP UVM«»/jf)M» Al OtAN'JI
MIWAPr, HAMOWll, MO'KltrOWN,
*""i"in>lc, «i')OMFItlO, IHORt
m m , rAP«PPANir, SOMEQVIIIE.
-,|AHM ItlArm

WINNING

These Specials Today . . . thru Saturday Only!

8 SPEAKER STEREO

h<ilniif*r AM/rM itareo
Ri«Jio. Ftea demo.I

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HAIRSETTER
Mod.l HCD-I, Rtg 21.93

PANASONIC
CASSETTE

TAPE RECORDER
RO2M,S

RAHWAY UNION
3714 Morm Av*I 735 St a«arg*tAv«

A ship, it is said, is usually re-
ferred to as "she," because it
costs so much to keep in paint
and powder.

A municipality is usually re
ferrcd ,1to as "it" and unlike a
ship it need not cost too much to
keep it looking clean, neat and
beautiful.

All over the country, during
recent years, there has been a
surge of beautifieation programs
. . . in large cities, small town
and even hamlets. In most cases
we find interested citizens have
been the leaders in making their
home towns a more beautiful
place in which to live.

If you will recall, in lasl
week's column I asked the peo
pie in the Township to take parl
in "Project Pride"-a projec
which will start the first of the
year and which I hope will re-
sult in a resurgence of pride in
o u r community-to emphasize
the things that are good and to
advertise it for all to hear.

I also said that there were
several ways to take part in
"Project Pride" and not all of
them would entail expenditures

I am »ure you have, in your
travels, driven through a town
and thought: "What a nice town
this is-so nice and clean!"

With a little effort on our part
the same can be said of Wood
bridge. A start should bem ade
some place, and I firmly be
lieve the start should be made
by our businessmen in all sec
tions of the Township.

Have you ever ridden through
any of the business sections on
a windy day? papers and other
debris can be seen flying about
helter-skelter.

Of course, through legislation,
we can force our merchants to
have better housekeeping on
their property, but how much
better it would be if our busi-
nessmen took it upon themselves
as a matter of pride to keep the
business areas clean?

First and foremost, we would
like the merchants of our town-
ship to provide themselves with
trash containers that have tight
covers. If they must put cartons
out and fill them with papers,
then they should tie them tight
ly, so that the first dog that
comes along cannot knock then1

over, spilling the content'
which the wind picks up an
scatters all over town.

Then too, we would suggest to
the merchants to sweep their
sidewalks daily. Lt will only
take five minutes of their time,
but if each and every merchant
sweeps his walk each day, just
imagine the picture of cleanli-
ness! tw ill present to the strang-
er who might say, as he said
of other towns: "What a nice
t o w n this is — so nice and
clean!'" One word of caution —
do not sweep the refuse into thr

gutler, because it will only blow
all over town again. Use a dirt
]wn and p(it the refuse in the
garbage can.

Meantime, let all -of us start
out to make Project Pride a
success, Let us tell all and sun-
dry all the Rood things we hava
in Woodbridge Township.

Remember:
"He who whispers down a well
About the goods he has to sell,
Will never reap the golden

dollars
Like him who shows them

round and hollers."

Candlesticks
To Be Presented

WOODBRIDGE - 'Mrs. Ber-
nard Jost, Jr. and Mrs. Joseph
Simun are co-chairmen for the
annual card party to be spon-
sored by Court Mercedes 769,
Catholic Daughters of America
on Sunday, November 16, 7 P.
M. The event will be held in th»
Knights of Columbus Annex,
Amboy Avenue.

The feature of the evening will
be the presentation of a pair of
hand-made candlesticks fashion-
ed from the -old St. Jaunes*
Church Communion rail. The
candlesticks were made and
donated by Bertalan Sabo, a St.
James' parishioner.

Mrs. Simun is in charge of
table prizes and Mrs. Stephen
Kager will distribute the varie-
ty of door prizes to the winners.
Mrs. George Banko and Mrs.
George Binder, and the commit-
tee, will serve refreshments.

The affair is open to the pub-
lic, tickets can be purchased
from Mrs. William Haug, Jr.
or at the door. Proceeds will
benefit the organization's chari-
ty projects.

Trio is Promoted
By National State

ELIZABETH — W. Emlen
Roosevelt, president of The Na-
tional State Bank, Elizabeth.
u"s nnnounced the promotions of

on to the position of assis-
;hier and one woman to
sition of administrative
.it.

, are Edward W. Budney
.us The Boulevard, Ketiil-

worth, Stewart T. Chapman of
2505 Woodbridge Avenue, Edi-
son, and Mrs. T h er e s a M.
"Dolly" Townsend, 506 Jersey
Avenue, Elizabeth.

A merry fellow was never yet
a respectable man.

-Lord Chesterfield.
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expensive meat that comrs
into the kitchen of the avpr
age home, considering all thp
incidental costs attachprl to
bagging it. The meat can be
the finest that ever graced
a table, but much depends on
how it is cooked and served.
Wh«n this is properly and
compentently done, the result
is something you really can
cheer about. Most people,
however, don't know how.
They figure if they know how
to cook chicken, the same
recipe is adequate for grousp,
pheasant, or quail but each
must be cooked in a certain
manner. The cooking time of
ail game animals depends on
the size of the animal, its age,
and the diet it fed on,

Although w« dnn't »»rv«
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Charlehe Bondarenka
Weds William Paul Toth

TO TELL OF CHURCH'S HISTORY: John Chrlstoffersen, a
local lay preacher and the oldest member of the Wesley
United Methodist Church, will relate incidents from the
church's first 90 years at anniversary service! Sunday. The
church was first located in Perth Amboy, but ten years ago
was moved to the Fords-Edison area, when It now stands,
serving residents of both communities.

Church Marks
100th Birthday

EDISON — The Wesley United
Methodist Church located at 5053
Woodbridge Avenue will observe
Its 100th anniversary on Sunday,
November 16.

The Wesley Church began in
Perch Amboy as a Danish con-
gregation one hundred years ago.
It then moved to Edison and
(he cornerstone of the church
was laid in 1959. Former min-
isters, district superintendents
and members have been invited
to return for the celebration.

The committee for this cele-
bration Is looking for historical
pictures or any items concern-
ing the Church.

A program in the sanctuary
will include an historical account
of the 90 years spent in Perth
Amlxjy told by John Christoffer-
scn, Mr. Christofiersen is a local
preacher and one of the oldest
members Of the Church. A his-
torical account of the ten years
spen*. in Edison will be given by
I he Church Lay Leader, Thomas
Slioobridge.

Special music, will be presen-
ted by the Chancel Choir inclu-
<lin an anthem "Holy Lord of
All" by Isalaw-Wllllams, with
"Prelude" by Doeltmann, play-
ed by Clarence E. Kellog, or

A solo sung by Mrs. Irene

W. Kellogg "Bloss this Home1

and special Danish songs ito
d e p i c t the beginning of the
church will Also oe heard. The
preparatory class of 1970 will
present a dialogue on the »crip
tural lesson for the day.

Refreshments and fellowship
will climax the 100th anniversary
celebration, and slides depicting
the growth of the church for 100
years will be on display.

The Rev. George C. Schlesln-
ger, pastor of Wesley Church,
invites, all of th» community and
local clergy.

Athletic Association
Slates Installation

1SELIN - Installation of offi
cers will be held by the Iselin
Athletic Association, Jn conjunc-
tion with the annual dinner-dance
on Saturday, November 15, 8:30
P. M. The event, designated m
the organization's social high-
light of the year, will be held at
the T. Nulty American Legion
Post Inn, Brown Avenue.

All parents and members am
urged to attend tfl aupport the
"dedicated group of men". The
Iselin Athletic Association Is one
of the oldest and most active
athletic organization* la the
area.

Persons interested In purchas-
ing tickets may call Kenneth
Lake, 634 3787.

SCHEDULE OPEN HOUSE
POUT READING - O p e n

house will be held this evening
(Wednesday) from 7:15 to 9:10,
in observance of American Ed-
ucation W e e k , at School 9.
Toachers will be in their class-
rooms to discuss the curricu-
lum and objectives of each grade
level.

A schedule will be given to en
able parents with more tha>
one child in the school to visi
the respective classrooms invol
Vl'tl.

(Photo by Bejas Studio)
MRS. WILLIAM PAUL TOTH

WOODBRIDGE - Miau Char-
lene JoAnn Bondarenka, duagli-
ter of Mrs, M. A. Sawka and
the late Charles Bondarenka, be-
came the bride of William Paul
Toth, son of Mrs. Rose Toth also
Woodbridge, and the late Ber
talan Toth, Saturday morning,
10ISO, In St. James1 Roman Cath-
olic Church. The Rev. Brian Mc-
Cormick performed the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by the bridegrom's
brother, Bertalan Toth, wore •
lovable cage gown, accented
with Venice lace on the bodke,
hemline and attached train. The
pin-tucked bodice waa accented
wlmh a high jewel neckline and
long sleeves. She carried A white
Bible adorned with two white
orchids.

Miss Teresa Bondarenka of
Woodbrldga served as maid of
honor. Sto* wore a Romance blue
chiffon floor length co*t tt**
dreis, accented with e m b V
ed Oower trim and fashftm
scooped neckline with hlgfa rise
bodice and pleated full puff
sleeves. She carried a crescent
of carnations tinted blue.

Nicholas Roman of Fords was
best man.

Mrs. Toth attended Califor-
nia Area High School, Callfar

nia, Pa. and Washington Hospi-
tal School of Nursing, Washing-
ton, Pa. She is * registered
nurse at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Her husband is * grad-
uate of Woodbridige Senior High
School. He served four years in
the U. S. Air Force, with duty
in Viet Nam. Mr. Toth is em-
ployed at Tenneco Chemicals.

The couple is on a honeymoon
trip to the Poeono. The bride
wore a lavender three-piece suit
with gray accessaries for tra-
veling. Her corsage was an or-
chid.

St. Anne's Unit Plans
2-Day Rummage Sale

WOODBRIDGE—A rummage
sale will be held by the mem-
bers of St. Anne'8 Unit, Trinity
Episcopal Church, tomorrow
(Thursday) and Friday, Novem-
6pr 14, in the parish house. The

fit will take place from 9 A.
VL. to 8 P. M. tomorrow and

n 9 A. M. to l P. W on **i-
day

Proceeds -will go to the ttttati

ation fund

Bring born poor need not be
a permanent handicap but only
hard work wiil erase it.

A must for protptefive brides and grooms'. Acclaimed the
world's wmk temprehensive display of predic ts . . . services!
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BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
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to be • Leader-Press Carrier
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Ha* To Be Here For Whot
Has Been Acclaimed Through
The Country At One Of The
Most Comprehensive Display*
of Useful Products and Serv-
ice* For Homemaken. The
Evening It Highlighted With
A Complete Bridal Fashion
Show For Future Bride*.
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NOVEMBER 12th « 13th

SHALIMAR CATERS
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STATIN ISLAND

VALUABLE
FREE GIFTS

Special Exhibit Marks
National Education Week

(Photo by Urban'! Cottage Studio)
MRS. ROBERT T. BAMILA

Trinity Episcopal Church
Is Setting for Marriage

WOOOBRIDGE - Trinity Epis-
copal Church was tht setting on
Saturday for tho marriage of
Miss Mary Ann Wedemeyeir,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Wedemeyer, 643 Railway
Avenue, and Robert T. Samila,
son of Thomas John SkmAa of
Union and the late Sophie
Samila. The Rev. WilMara H.
Schmaus officiated at the double-
ring ceremony. A reception was
held alt the Masonic Temple.

The bride, who v u escorted
to the altar by bar farther, wore
a gown of white eatin *nd lace.
She carried a bouquet of white
rotes And orchids. The brides-
maids and honor attendants wore
gowns of forest green velvet
with ivory lace.

Miss Nancy Oleen eerved as
maid of honor and Mr*. Robert
Breaie, cousin of the brifle, was
matron of honor, .AltenBailt*
were M M . Joseph Lepre« and
Miss Myxna Bernstein. 'Mas
Toni Lepree was the flower gM
and Master Joel Kursman ser-
ved aa ring bearer,

Michael Wojtusiak, uncle of
the bridegroom, served *s besft
man. Ushers were Stanley
Sayrnski, Joseph Lepree and Ed-
ward Sabadacho. '

The bride was a graduate cf
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Trenton State College. She
Is a teacher In the Perth Amboy
School System. Her husband is
a 'graduate of Union High School
and Seton Hall University. He
is employed by the National As-
sociation of Security Dealers In
New York City.

After a honeymoon in Acapul-
co and Mexico City, the couple
will reside in Union.

Boosters Club Plans
For Chinese Auction

ISELIN - T h e third annual
Chinese auction will be conduc-
ted by the John F. Kennedy
Football Team Boosters d u b on
Saiturday, November 14, 7:30
P. M., at the Green Street FLre-
house Hall. The event is open
to the public.

Proceeds of the auction will be
Used to buy a gift for each mem-
ber of the team. Tickets can be
purchased from any member of
the dub, or at the door.

There are too many do-good
ers and organizers and not
enough Quiet humitoWarians
among us.

WOODBRIDGE — An educa-
tional exhibit, depicting Wood-
bridge Township schools, is fea-
tured in the display window of
the E. J. Korvette Department
Store, St. George Avenue, dur
ing American Education week
this week.

Mrs. Anthony J. Brown, State
PTA Cultural Arts chairman and
a member of the Woodbridge
Hoard of Education Cultural Arta
Advisory committee, has coordi-
nated the exhibit under the di
rection of William J. Barns, Di-
rector of Special Services of
Woodbridge Schools,

Mrs. Muriel Lander, art in-
structor John F. Kennedy Me
morial High School, Iselin, and

her art students assisted in the
preparation of the exhibit.

Students from the three Town-
ship high schools (Colonia Sen-
ior High, John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High and Woodbridge
Senior High) prepared posters
Inviting parents to visit the
schools during American Edu-
cation Week, These posters are
currently displayed in ba...J
throughout the Township.

A ISELIN ITEM
St. Cecelia's Accordian Band

will meet Wednesday, 7 to 9
P.M., in Fatima Hall of St. Ce-
celia's School.
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COMMUNICATION GAP

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

The Woodbridge Elks Lodge No. 2116. one of the most progres-
sive fraternal organizations in Central New Jersey, with a mem-
bership of over 800, and celebrating its tenth year, has announ-
ced this week the formation of its «wn band which will perform
for the local organization in all its major marching functions,
such as the New Jersey State Elks Convention to be held in
Atlantic City next year, the Woodbridge Memorial Day parade
and Flag Day ceremonies, Elkdom's annual gesture toward
Americanism.

Society News

Rehearsals will be held in the lodge hall. 665 Rahway Avenue,
every Tuesday night at 8 P. M., starting on Nov. 18. Since there
are still openings remaining in the group, any musician interest-
ed is asked to appear at the rehearsal for a screening where he
will be selected on the basis of his musical ability. A deadline
will be announced at a later date for induction of new members
to allow for the fitting of uniforms.

Director and conductor of this new unit will be the well known,
Raymond B. Holzheimer of 636 Barron Avenue, who began as a
musician while attending fifth grade in the Strawberry Hill
School. His musical background from that period on has been
most extensive.

The tall impressive looking Holzheimer has led bands through-
out the state for over two decades and has been seen at the head
of these musical contingents in the township for many many
years.

A graduate of tyoodhridge High School he was student leader
and drum major of the band'for two years and was an All-State
clarinetist for three years.

He played for the 50th Armored Division National Guard Band
and as a graduate of the Navy School of Music in Anacostia.Va.
He played in a number of Navy bands.

After World War 2, Ray could be seen leading the old Middle-
sex Drum and Bugle Corps, and was conductor and drum major
of the famous Woodbridge American Legion band, a role he held
from 1945 to 1950. From 1950 to this year he was conductor and
drum major of the Fords VFW band, one of the finest marching
units in the state.

The Woodbridge Elks are enthused over the fact that this or
ganization will be one of the few in the eastern area to sponsor
its own musical unit, and are especially proud of the fact that
Holzheimer will be its leader.

The band will be a credit to the community as the lodge ap-
proaches a mark of 1,000 members, which it plans to reach by
the end of next year,

Besides the mentioned parades, the band will also give a num
ber of concerts during the year.

Honors to a Hero
"Hail ye heroes! heaven-born band!" that there wasn't a hippie, a protestor,
Tuesday, Veterans' Day, Woodbridge a rioter, a dissenter or any faction of

Township hailed its heroes — living
and dead. Special honors were paid to
Captain Jack M. Jacobs {of Fords) who
recently was presented with the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor by President
Richard M. Nixon "for conspicuous gal-
lantry and intrepidity in action at the
risk of his life above and beyond the
call of duty."

An unassuming young man ,
short of stature, Captain Jacobs looked
slightly bewildered as if he could not
understand what all the fuss was
about. But the crowd of people — part
of the .Township's "silent majority" —
knew.that here was a heroic young
maruwho, now that the "storm of war"
is over for him should be able to enjoy
the peace his valor will help win.

One thing that impressed us was

the long-haired, unwashed creatures
in sight. Once again we were very
proud of this 300-year-old community.

As to Captain Jacobs he deserved all
our homage and tributes. We are proud
of him and wish him well in the years
ahead. As Rabbi Harold Richtman, of
Congregation Beth Sholom, Iselin
the hero's congregation — said in his
benediction:

"May he have much "nachos"
(many pleasures — usually in family,
especially in children) and many
chas (Simchas means happy occasions
such as weddings and Bar Mitzvahs)
in his life." He also wished for our hero
that he enter into Beth L'Chffyim, the
House of Life. To which we all say:
"Amen."

We Will Find a Way
Ordinarily we save these columns

for issues that involve the Township.
Today, we are going to use another
man's, words, because we feel they
should! be read not only by residents of
this community, but by the entire na-
tion.

At Tuesday's Veterans' Day cere-
monies at which our own Captain Jack
M. Jacob, recipient of the Congression-
al Medal of Honor, was honored, Coun-
cil President Joseph Nemyo served as
master of ceremonies. The latter read a
part of a speech given by Lt. General
George Underwood during a recent
four of Army Installations throughout
the country taken by Nemyo.

So here are General Underwood's

"! think it is time to state the pain-
ful fact that America has been rather
inattentive to the Vietnam veteran.
The inattention may be unconscious,
but it is nonetheless regrettable. It is
almost as if the average citizen took
t lir armed forces for granted as he pur-
sued his own self-interest or as he
sought to seal himself off from the war
ho had trouble understanding. I make
those statements, not to be critical of
rnv fellow Americans, but in an effort
l'> train for the combat veteran of Viet-
nam the respect and appreciation his
Rl.rr linjr performance merits.

"ffnforturifilely, our country rm
l»'«n !\n preorainif'fl wild (Hiiile over
''.lifther we .si'iou.W be in VHrrim, flow
v.-f l i e r r i r r i p i n v c l v e r l . a t v l h - w , y,n m i , >,f
disengage, thai the exploits and sacri-'

fices of the American fighting man
have not been recognized as widely and
enthusiastically as in former wars.
, "It seems to me that in some seg-

ments of our society, frustration over
this war may have translated itself in-
to a form of indifference toward the
man who is called upon to carry the
colors. At any rate, the serviceman in
Vietnam is having an experience that
is new in our country, at least in this
century. He is learning what it is like
to fight a war for a country that is not
solidly behind the war. And he is un-
dergoing the painful experience of re-
turning from Vietnam to find in gen-
eral that the expressions of welcome
and appreciation come from only his
family and immediate friends.

"The soldier is used to being forgot-
ten in peacetime, but it is unusual foi
him to be overlooked in wartime.

"So, I suggest that each citizen and
civil organization, in their own way,
find a way to let this fine Vietnam re-
turnee know that while as a nation we
may disagree over many political as-
pects of the war in Vietnam, we are
strongly united in our respect and ap-
preciation of the superb performance
that the American fighting man has
given on behalf of his nation and
fellow Americans.

"Patriotism is not the special obll
lion of the man in uniform. It is
the share obligation of every either
who ("ires about our country and o\ir
way of life."

Rehearsals will continue each Tuesday night throughout the
winter months and Ray and his men will make their first official
public appearance here in the Memorial Day parade.

Holzheimer is married to the former Elenore Szaller of Fords,
and they have three daughters, Lynn, Jan and Kim.

• « *

Congressman Edward J. Patten (D-15th Dlst.) told a
House committee this week that he is "deeply concerned"
about the way married working women ire treated under the
Social Security program.

Testifying before the Ways and Means Committee, Fatten
charged that they (married working women) "Are paying
more than their fair share" into the Social Security system —
that the present law does not provide (he wife with benefits
in proportion to her contributions.

Patten also called for an Increase in the amount a retired
person can earn a year. Now only $1,680, he urged that it be
raised to $2,400 due to today's high cost of living.

• • •
David R. Bixcl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bixel, 233 Martool

Sflyc. Woodbridge, has been named to the "Who's Who In Ajnjer-
JcBi' Colleges and Universities. He is a senior at the University
oi scranton, majoring in political science.

Mr. Bixel has served in the class government, students gov-
ernment and student cabinet. He has been chairman of the
Dialogue and Confrontation series at the University. He
worked as a tutor for "People Help People" program and was
selected in his junior year as a student member of the faculty to
serve on the University Task Force, dealing in the re-structure
of the government on the university level. He is a member of
Dag H. Society, the Booster Club, resident students club and
the 88 Society,

Mr. Bixel is a graduate of St. Joseph's High School, Metuchen.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. looker,
325 Columbus Avenue, enter-
tained at a cocktail party and
buffet supper at their home to
mark their 25th wedding anni-
versary. Guests were members
of the family and those who ser-
ved as members of their wed-
ding party back on November 4,
1544. The Tookers were married
by the Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice
Griffin at St. James' Church
when the monslgnor was 4 cu
rate. Mrs. Tooker is the for.
mer Ruth Cahill, daughter of
John CahiM, The Tookers have
two sons, John -who resides in
Edison and Daniel, at home.

• * •
Three Woodbridge Township

residents are among 234 adults
enrolled in a teai-week course
"What's Up There?" - An In-
troduction to Astronomy, under-
way at Union College, Cranford.
They are Margaret Romash, 497
Butler Street, Avenel; John Bar-
koyitch, 63 Overbrook Drive, Co-
lortia; Lucy J, Orfan, 110 Mag-
nolia Road, Iselin.

• • *
Jay Harris, 4 Annette Lane,

Colonia and Alan Stern, 63 High
Street, Woodbridge who comple-
ted degree requirements during
the summer sessions â  Fair-
leigh Dickinson University. Har-
ris received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree and Stern a Bache-
lor of Arts degree. Since com-
mencement exercises are held
only in June, the two have been
invited to participate next June.

• • •
On the Honor Roll at Pingry

School, Hillside, are Stuart Hom-
er, 150 Green Street, Woodbridge,
grade 12; Ian Shrank, 375 New
Dover Road, Colonia, Grade 11;
Charles H o m e r , 150 Green

Jrii »J«ervice

William Dettmer, son of Mr
and Mrs. Herman W. Dettmer
41 Ethel Place, Metuchen, for
mcrly of Woodbridge, has been
promoted to captain in the U. S
Air Force. A navigator-bombar
dier, Captain Dettmer is assign
ed to Bealo AFB, Calif,, with the
744th Bomb Squadron, a unit of
the Strategic Air Command. His
wife, Diane Dettmer, has been
promoted to First Lieutenant
Sho is presently stationed with
the 856 Medical Group, Beale
AFB.

* * •
Airman Ronald S. Resko, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Resko, 70
First Avejue, Port Reading, has
graduated at Sheppard AFB,
Texas, from the U. S. Air Force
aircraft mechanics course. The
airman, trained to maintain and
service reciprocating engine air-
craft and aircraft systems, as-
signed to Columbus AFB, Miss.,
for duty with the Air Training
Command. He is a 1968 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School.

• * •
Boilerman Third Class Wil-

liam F. Gokey USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E. Gok«y, 274
Wood Avenue, Iselin, is serving
aboard the aircraft carrier Boa
Homine Richard, in San DJego,
Calif. The ship recently return-
ed from its fifth deployment to
the waters off tho coast of
South Vietnam.

• • •
James P. Knowles, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John T. Knowles, US
Worth Street, Iselin, on active
duty with the Naval Air Ra-
serves in Lakchurst, has been
promoted to N/3c, Aviation
Electronics Technician.

He is a 1967 graduate of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School.

* • •
Michael Kreitz, Jr., 115 West

Street, Colonia, a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School, has been promoted to
Spec. 4 and was transferred to
the 279th State Hospital In Ber.
lin, Germany. A medic, ha will
bo working as a physical thera-
pist at the hospital. Ha is also
attending night classes at th«
University of Maryland branch,
in Bei lin.

Annual Cub Charity Fair
Set by Scout Pack 249

ISELIN - Several activiti Peters,

Street, Woodbridge, Grade 10
Neal Sliker, 6 Woodland Drive',
Colonia, Grade 8; Kevin Dowl-
ing. 164 Roosevelt Avenue, Co-
lonia and Robert Homer, 150
Green Street, Woodbridge, Grade
7.

Among the students from Pin-
gry School who attended a
matinee performance of Shakes
peare's "Henry V" at the Anta
Theatre, New York City, were
Charles Homer, 150 Green
Street, Woodbridge and Donald
Josephson, 100 Harrow Drive,
Colonia.

Galisewskis Honored
For 42nd Anniversary

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Galisewskd, ST., were fet-
ed at a party held at their home,
162 LaGuardia Avenue, in honor
of the 42nd anniversary of their
marriage. Attending were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Galisewski, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Galisewski of
Union; Mr. and Mrs Peter Diet-
rick and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Galisewski, of
grandchildren.

Iselin; and 12

Mr. and Mrs. Galisewski, Sr..
are formerly of Hillside and
Newark and have been residing
at the LaGuardia Avenue ad-
dress for the last five years.

TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE
EDISON — A rummage sale-

flea market will be conducted
by the Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu-El on three days, at 100
James Street. On November 16,
hours will be 3 to 6 P. M. and
November 17 and 18, 10 A. M.
to 4 P. M. Clothing, household
items and jewelry will be among

Priscilla Knudsen, Iselin, re-
ceived honor certificate for
election into the Honor Society
of Barrington College, Barring-
ton, R. I., at an induction cere-
mony held last Thursday at the
annual Fall banquet.

• • •

The Jewish Collegiate and
Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a Fall
Festival dance at the Coronet,
925 Springfield Avenue, Irving-
ion, Sunday, November 16 at
8:30 P. M. A Grossinger Singles
Weekend is planned for Novem
ber 21-23.

Kathleen Rasmussen, s
graduate .of Woodbridge Senior
High School, has begun her
career as a secretary after com
pleting a course of study at The
Berkeley School, East Orange.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rasmussen, 56 Burnette Street,

itrms on sale.

Avenel, Miss Rasmussen has
become a secretary with the
National State Bank, Perth Am
boy.

* * *
Joseph Bcnanti, 566 New Do

ver Road, Colonia, has joined
the staff of Domestic Air Ex-
press, Inc., as Mid-Atlantic Re-
gional Manager. In his new posi-
tion, he will be responsible for
all sales and operations in the
Newark, Philadelphia. Balti-
more and Washington, D. C,
marketing areas.

have been planned for cub scoui
of Cub Pack 249, according
announcement by Cubmaste
Walter Chespak at the montnl;
meeting held at the Columbiai
Club, Grand Street. Includec
are a Christmas party, familj
roller skating and the Blue am
Gold Dinner.

Special note was made of th
annual Cub Scout Charity Fair
to be held Sunday, Novembe:
16, from 2:30 until 6 P. M.,
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, Si
Cecelia's. Sutton Street. Admis
sionis free and there will b
games and prizes,

A small charge will be mad
for the movie "Beware i
Ghosts",s tarring Joe E, Lewi
to be shown at 2:30 and 4 P. M
Profits from the fair will go tc
the children's ward at John F
Kennedy Memorial Hospita
Edison. The event is open to th
public.

Achievement awards w e r
presented at the pack meetin
to: Harry Schnitzer, Franca;
Mayo , Amadeu Baptista
Thomas Luchino, Chris Goulden
Michael Malley, Greg Stotz
Eugene Janosko, Peter Tran
chik, John Dutcher, Robert Per
ucca, Bernard Woicekowskl,
Michael LaMotta, Michael Bren
nan, Nicholas Miele, Jame
Davis, Wayne Maurer, Chester

Japan plans to bolster naval
Iforre in Hokkaido

Parochial PTA
Sets Open House

COLONIA — At a recent meet
ing of the St. John Vianney PTA
Mrs. Patrick DeBiasio, chair-
man of the merchandise club,
announced that her committee
obtained 362 members. The
club's first week's winner was
Mrs. Gorga of Water Street.
Miss Dorothy Cabanaugh's class,
IB, won the attendance award
for September.

Parents were asked to consult
the, Sunday bulletin for the list
of 'bingo workers each week.
Another subject discussed was
the Bookmobile, which will be
in the school parking lot from
December 11 to 16.

Open House will be held at the
school on November 16. Parents
are requested to visit classrooms
but interviews will not be hold
at this time. If consultation with
the teacher Is dosired, parents
are requested to maka a a ap

Ipointment for a later <lal«.

John Galya, Martin
Owens, Steven Abood, Gerard
Sasso, Michael Bozung, Richard
Marcolus, Kenneth Aurigemma,
Joseph Sidotti, John Brennan,
William Hayduk, Josiah Ster-
ling, Paul Enden, William Clark.

Also, Chris Scurdato, Joseph
Tylka,-"William Bolcy, Donald
Masterpaul, Dennis Schoeb,
Hugh Dale, Glenn Cohen, Wil-
liam Donohue, Richard Berubc,
Richard Donohue, James Coch-
ran, Brian McMahon, Robert
Ruzich, Steve Moroz, Timothy
Petto and Michael Larson,

Mrs. Marie Sasso, den mother,
and Mrs. Carmella Micle, her
assistant, were presented with
two year pins upon their retire-
ment from the pack.

Cubmaster Chespak, who pre-
sented the awards, was assisted
by John Sweeney, Martin Rucl-
ms and Carl Bozung, Webeloi
leaders.

History Club
Plans Project

SEWAREN — Susan Teltser of
Tenafly, agent for artists and
writers in the greeting card

eld, was guest speaker at the
November meeting of tha Se
aren History Club, held at the

tome of Mrs. Horatio Clark, 434
liff Road. Her topic was "What
reeting Cards Can Mean to

fou!"
Her talk Included tho history

if greeting cards, what makes
pod greeting, how ideas are
reated, the different categories
ito which the geetimg card mar-

ket is divided, and various typei
' humor.
The club is going to partid-

tate in "Operation Cookie",
lookics will be baked by mem-
iors and sent overseas to th«
oldiers, and also to veteram
lospitals in New Jersey in tims
>r the coming holidays. Tbig is

State Federation Project,
ookies must be delivered by
[ovember 20, to the home rt
rs. Bertram Stern, 350 Cliff
oad, in order to assuro dcliv-
ry to the soldiers in time for
o holidays,

LAN PAID-UP MEETING
EDISON — Tha Sisterhood -of
emple EmanuEl, 100 Jame»-
treet will hold a paid-up rm>tn-

>ership meeting on Wednesday,
November 19, 7:30 P, M, A gour-

smorgasbord will b« i«r-

What this state needs

* • - • • ' * » ,

i *•

ârid ml day^Saturday arid S
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Obituaries

MKS, AHTHUn MURPHY
MENU) l'ARK TERRACE -

Tho funeral of Mrs, Claire K
Murphy of 155 Atlantic Street
wliii died Friday in Perth Amboy
Cuneral Hospital, was held Man
(by morning from the Runyai:
Mortuary, 588 Middlesex Avc
nue, Matuchen. A requiem .Muss
wail offered afterward in St. Ce
celja's Roman Catholic Church,
lnU-niicnt was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Horn m Bayonne, Mrs. Mur
phy had lived in Menlo Park
Terrace for 15 years. She was
a parishioner of St. Cecelia's
Church. She was also a member
of the church's Rosary Society
St. Cecelia's PTA, St. Mary's
I'TA and the Menlo Park Ter
race Little League Auxiliary.

Surviving are her husband,
Arthur I. Murphy, Jr.; two sons,
Paul, who is in the U. S. Army,
stationed in Valley Forge, Pa.
and Arthur HI at home; thre
daughter*, Patricia, a registered
nurse at Children's Hospital,
Philadelphia, Anne Marie, a
student nurse at Elizabeth Gen
cral Hospital and Pamela, at
home; her mother, Mrs. Patrick
R o g a n of Fairhaven; four
brothers, George of Seabxight,
H -iiry of Concord, N. H., Paul
of Washington, D. C. and Joseph
«f Fairhaven, and two sisters,
Mrs. William Kennedy of Dal-
las, Pa. and Sister Christina, a

b of a religious order in
England,

CARL BEITENBACII
FORDS — Funeral services

held Monday afternoon for
R i b h

y
Carl Reitenbach, owner of the
Carl The Tailor Shop, 532 New
ltrunswick Avenue, Fords, at
the Flynn and S o n Funeral

Home, 2A Kuril Avenue, with
Itev. Paul TanU of St. Paul's
Church officiating. Interment
WHS in C'lovorleaf Memorial
Park, Wqorihridge.

Mr. Iteitenbach. who died Fri-
day at Perth Am boy General
Hospital, had lived in Fords for
the past 50 years and had an
apartment over the tailor shop,
which lie operated for 48 years.
He was a native at Austrta-
llungary.

Mr. Reitenbach was a mem-
ber of St. Caul's Evangelical
Reformed Church of Perth Am-
hoy and was the husband of
he late Mrs, Theresa Steihmelz

Htitenhach.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Em rod Timlto of Fords
ami Mrs. Phillip Salvaggio of
Parlin, and three grandchildren.

MRS. EVA GLUSCZYK
CARTERE'f - The funeral of

Mrs. Eva Spolowitz Glusczyk of
29 Thornall Street, who died
Triday at home, was held Mon
day morning from the Buub Fu
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue
Rev. John Hundiak and Rev
'eter Melech offered a Divine

Liturgy service afterward in
St. Demetrius Church. Inter
ment was in Rose Hill Cemetery,
Linden.

Born in the Ukraine, Mrs
Glusczyk was a resident of Car-
eret since 1011. She was a pa

uruu Hanei of Port R*«dtbi|
and Mr*. Anna Tr*«», M i
6tell» Traoy «nd iMn. Mary
Nudge, all of Curteret; « b r o *
or, Deratro SpoJowlti flf th
Ukraine; throe •liters, Mrs
Catherine Wqujek ot Perth Am
boy and Mrs. Sophia SpotowlU
and Mrs. Roae Musnyka. both of
the Ukraine, 13 BrandoWMrw
and 10 great grandchildren.

MRS. MILDRED DONALDSON
ISELIN — Funeral service

were held Saturday morning for
Mis. Mildred M. Donaldson of
16 Powell Place at Dayton
Ohio. Local funeral arrange-
ments were made by Thomas J
Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue.

Mrs. Donaldson, who lived
with her son, Robert J., for the
past 13 years, died Thursday in
Roosevelt Hospital. She lived in
Dayton for most of her life.

Surviving
Mrs. Judy

are
Nelson

daughter,
of Kendall

ishioner of St. Demetrius
hurch and a member of the

church's Sisterhood of the Bless
ed,.Virgin Mary.

Surviving are her husband.
olin Glusezyk, Sr.; two sons,
»hn, Jr. of Woodbridge, and
•lichael of Sewaren; five daugh
vvs, Mrs. Pauline Hamersky of
storia, Long Island, Mrs. Katii-

BTOj-yiWIi

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths t:

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINfiR
FUNERAL HOMEl

Inc.
Established 1890

.. K. Kain, Prea.-Manage
P. W. Borden, Director

44 Oreen St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Park, who is treasurer of Soutih
Brunswick Township; four ton*
Robert J. of Iselw, MUei of
Marion-; Ind., Hale of Nashville,
Tenn. and Terrence of Albany,
Ohio, and 14 grandchildren.

MRS. CORA LEONARD
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held Saturday afternoon
for Mrs. Cora Leonard of 63
Meinzer Street at the. Leon I.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Aro-
boy Avenue, Woodbridge. A ser-
vice was held afterward in the
First Presbyterian Church. In
ferment was in Clover Le«f
Park Cemetery. Woodbridge.

Mrs. Leonard, who died No-
vember 5 in the Jphn F, Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, Edi-
son, was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church and a life
member of its Women's Associa-
tion and its Golden Circle.

Horn in Jersey City, Mra,
Leonard had lived in AveneJ for
52 years. She was a member of
the Senior Citizens of Woodbridge
and the Woman's' Club of Avenel.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Vicfor C. Gludney of Short
Hills; Mrs. William C. Snyder
of Carteret, Mrs. Conrad C.
Kessler, of Lake Worth, Fla. »nd
Mrs. William L. Harned of
Woodbridge; two sons, George
C. of Avenel and Burnett of Co-
oniu; a sister, Mrs. Michael
Nehilla of Fords; a brother, AI-
vin Shaffer of Herndon, Va.; M
grandchildren and Uiree grea't
grandchildren.

HANS STOCKEL
WOOPBRIDGE - The fune-

ral of Hans J. Stocke! of 183:
Junliam Place, who died No-
vember 5, at Perth Amboy Gen-
m\ Hospital, was held Saturi

day afternoon from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 8J Fojd.
Avenue, Fords. The Rev. Lewla
Bender, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church officiated. Buri-
al was in Clover Leaf Memorial
Park, Woodbridge.

Born in Perth Amboy, where
he he had lived at one time, Mr,
Stookel had resided in Wood-

KING & LONG BOY
Mattress and Boxsprings

Sizes 78" x 80",

76" x 80" and

39" x 80"-from

MUST SELL!
CARPET SALE!

Slightly used on showroom floor
Brown and white all wool tweed

Reg. $12 to $14 iq. yd

HS-RISERS QUEEN SIZE SETS BUNK BEDS
2 matfresiei, ? in-

sprin-jj. F i n « i t quality
?! FaMaific Savinqs

Beautiful quality sets,
60" x 80", frorr

I n c l u d e ! 7 mfiti.p-, -.,.< J
bunkiei, fromts and \<,,\,\er

MARTINS FU^:::TURE
606 S. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH
fnll EL 2.7.H-;

FnrnllarM
Daily til 6 P.M.

fhur1,,. 'til 9

Doily. 9 9 - - Sot. 'til 6
FU I-ASS6

.brtdgt Townihlp (or 44 y«an
|Ho wai «rtttra MjpeoUr, b»v
ing woriwd for tin TKinlunl SI
vWon of the National J>»d Co.,
Styrtvlllfl,

Survival •«• bla widow. Mn.
Mabel Fra iw Weokel; • daugh-
ter. Mn. Ruth N»t»b of Wood
bridge; • ion, Chrlatlan J. Stock
el of Tucker, Oa.; five frsnd
children; two slstan, Mrs. Jea
nette Byerly of Lwgo, Fla. «w<l
Mn, ElUnbetih Bejko of MaU-
wan; «nd three brother*. Henry
and Wilran of Edison, ami Lwtar
of Woodt '"

JOSEPH M n n i > i « \
COLONIA - FwWal ,

ware held Saturday morning for
Joseph WimeU, 45, of 22 Hsrri-
son Avenue, who died November
s while ft work In Kesrny. (Ser-
vices ware he!4 in the Thorns
F. Hieslna Sons Funeral Horn*
U16 Bryant Street, Rahway.

Mr. Unnell, who had been em
ployed as locomotive engineer
by the Pennaylvmia Railroad
for 87 year*, was born in Ra>
way and had resided in Calends
for it year*,

Surviving the his widow,
Frances linnelh » son,
Jr. at home! nil tnothw, Mrs.
Margaret Llnnell; twa aiateri,
Mrs. Florence. Poul» at Biwden-
tpwQ, Fla. «nd Mra. Mtrle Jeo-
•on of Tomi River; and two
brothers, John of Ltoden and
Harry, Jr. of Rshway,

MRS, BERTHA OMEN
FORDS •* The funeral of Mra,

Bertha N. Olsen, 69, of W New
Bruiuwlck Avenue, who died
Wednesday in Perth Amboy Gen

' Hospital, wa» held Sntur-
day morning from the Milrunka
Funeral Home, 531 Now Bmns
wick Avenue, purlal wan in Val-
halla Cemetery, Stater Island.

Mrs. Oben was born in Nor-
way, and had lived in Fords for
twee years. She Jwd lived for-

merly in Newark and Staten la-
land. She was the widow of Carl
Olsen who died in W5.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Doris Kublk of Fdiiaii; two
tons. Carl Olatn and Herbert

i of Ford*i U
dren; and a brother,
Hansen of Staten Jaland.

MRI. ELIZABETH SAUTNER
FORDS - Mrs, Kli»aheO(

Sautner, 30 Poplar Strwt, died
Monday in Perth Ahoy QeneraJ
Hospital, A resident of Ford*
For 48 yaars, she was born }n
Awttpk-Hungary. Mn, Saittner
was the widow of Fnwk Said-
nor.

Surviving «re a daughter,
Mrs. Gliiabetih Oliviera of Fords,
a ion, Fraflk SauUwr of Perth
Amboy; • aiiter, Mrs. Teasie
Belfa of j$tny CJty, five «ra«id-
•hildren and U |reat-grsixkhii-

dren.
Funeral servkes will be held

tomorrow (Thuraday), »:30 A,
M. from the Flynn and 6on» Tu
petal Home, 33 Ford Avenue,
with a high requiem Mas* at
9 A. M. in Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church. Burial
will be in Hillside Cemetery,
Mduchen.

MRS. AUGUST MANGO
AVENEL - The funeral of

Irs. Rose T. Mango, 61, of 00
.ehigh Avenue, wno died Sat
inlay at the John F. Kennedy
"ommunity Hospital, Edison,
was held thia morning at the
(Iielner Funeral Home, 4* Qreen
•Street, VVoodbridge. A high Mass
if requiem waB offered after-
ward in St. Andrew's Roman
Jatholic Church. Burial was in
•it. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colo-
nia.

A resident of Avenel for 15
/ears, she was a member of
he Deborah Hospital Group and
it. Andrew's Church. Mrs. M-an-
0 was born in Queens, N. Y.
Surviving are her husband,

August Mango; a daughter, Mrs.
Justin* T u r a k of Edison; a
brother, John Mosobillo and a
sister. Mrs. Irene Na&to of
Brooklyn.

MIIXARD V. WOOD
CARTERET -* Funeral ser-

vices will ]w held tomorrow
morning for MilUltJ V. Wood.
7, of S Oakwood Aveoue, from
^ehrer-Crabiel Funeral Harne,
tahway. JUv. Dale. D. ScbJafer,

pastor of Firet Presbyterian
Churdi, offkMited.

Mr. Wood, a Mil-employed ca-
binet-maker, died Monday at
home. Active in fife and drum
wirps work, he waa a member
of the National fife and Drum
Corps of Newark and the Amer
:an Fedpratkffl i f Judges of
"ife and Drum Corps, Bora in
jansdale, Pa!, he lived in New
rk before moving to Carteret
1 yean ago.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs

Ethel M. Locknish Wood; a
daughter, Mrs. Eileen | . Tra-cy
f Ros«ll« Park! tw« lieters,
rfrs. Charlotte Joclpsl of Belie
.ille and Mra. M»ry Joclcel of
Newark; a brother. James 0
Wnod, Sr. of irvinglon and two
grandchildren.

JOSEPII RICHMAN
WOODBRII>QB -r The funeral

f Joseph Richman of Brooklyn,
ather of D/. Albert Richman,
ivas heH/fsunday at Garlick's

uneral Home. BKokiyn. Inter
ment was in Cedar Park Ceme
rry, Paramus.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
jf*ah Kennig R-lehman; another
«>n, Murray of Fair Lawn; a
'Imghlfr, Miss 5«lmst Jt h'tme.
tti't'5 hrothefs, Bea «f la* An
••••I'"!, Calif., R»rrnr<l •( i***u\
•A Sfirrnifl nf Ur» V'trk City,
liree Bi»U>Pi, Mr*. Bl̂ i'A Pam*
iw of Qn̂ <>rt<i, Mrs, fi'i^e FrlH
nan of Englewoofl aftrl Mrs,
"Isra Warshnw of t/is Angles;
ind six grjrif|rhiWr»o.

Ruth Zlhlbiuor, 0! 7*4 M W
Avonut. Railway, • former m i -
dent erf Iselin, at the Don Me-
Qraoken Fun«r*l Home. linden,
A btgh requiem Mass W M of
ivrtA «t At. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church, where she WM
» parishioner. Interment w»a in
8t. Mary's Cemetery, Rshway.

Mrs. Zihlbauer, who died Sat-
urday had been a plant man'
jger for ifi yewi At tile Ivan
and L M Pharmaceut^osI Pack

j Co. of Newark, retiring In]
IT. Before moving to Runway

two years ago, alu had lived in
I l l n and Newark.

Surviving' aim her husband,,
Henry Edward; a son, Henry
Francis, har mother, Mra, Ruth
Juine Hoffman of Ispliq and
two brothers, Francis Hoffman
and Hush Hoffman, both of Old
Bridge.

ALFRED F. PETBRI
CARTERET -<- H e funeral of

AJJM F. Peters of TT»«er A-T,
a« Palbert Street, who died Sun-
day shortly after being pulled
from his burning trailer, was
held Tuesday morning from the
Syn*wj«ein Funeral Home, 5«
Carteret Avenue. A high. Mass
of requiem waa offered alter-
ward in Holy Family Roman
Cftthplte Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemotory, Co-
leni*.

Mr. Peters wan an employe
of th« Alcan Aluminum Co. A
farmer resident of Bridgeport,
Conn, he had lived in Carteret
tor i t years.

i l i t husband of the late Mrs.
Stack) Buckowskl Peters, he is
survived by two pons, Alfred E.
Peter* of Agawan, Mass, and
Staff Sgt. Daniel F. Peters, U.
8. Army, presently home on
leave after service in Thailand;
two klsters, Mrs. Pauline Mase>k
of Trumbull, Conn, and Mra.
Eleanor Yavorski of Opalaka,
Fta.; a brother Edmund Petera
of Wsterbury, Conn,; his father,
Edward Peters of BrMfeport.
His mother was the late Mrs.
SteJJa Peters.

8TEVE PISZAR
CARTRRET — FimerM ser

vleei wjl} be held Friday morn-
ing i t 9;00 from the Sywwlecki
FuneraJ Home, 56 Carterot Ave-
nue, followed by a requiem Mass
»t St. Elliabeth's Ohurch at 9:30

Wi Rev, John Chonka officla
ting for Steve Pis*»r, 77, of 7fl
lyongfellow Street, who died
Tuesday in the ePrth Amboy
General Hospital.

Burial vrUI b* In St. awtrwlVf
C«mot«ry, Ookmla.

Mr. P i i i i r waa « re
Mirier and b«4 been * m . _ .
by the Armour Company bare.
He WM bora In Hungary w d
Uved in Oarteret for (SI yoari.

No WAS 1 parlshlonor of St.
Elliabeth'a CathoJtc Church and
held membersWp In the Wood-
man of the Work!, Unit 11.

He la survived by Ws wife,
Bthel Babak Pla»r; u daughter,
Mrt, Margaret Krtk, Ctrteret,
three tons, Geia PUmar and Jo-
seph of Carteret and Frank at
borne; thret grandchildren and
three great-gr«fldchlldreu and 9
gtep-slMer, Mary Pispsr, of Hun-
gary.
MORRIS ULMAN

CARTERET - F u n « 4 ier-
vices were held todlay (Thurs-
day) from the SywwJacW Fufle-
m Home, S8 Carteret Avenue far
Morrks Ulman, 71, 149 Lowell
Street, who died Tuesday in the
Sliaabeth. General Hospital

He wai the former owner of
Ulman'o Bskery here and Had
been employed by J, G, T. Real
ty, Perth Amboy aa a Balwman.

Mr. Ulman was a member of
the Carteret Jewish Community
Center, the Hebrew Wen's Club
and the Theodore Roosevelt
Lodge 310, F. and A. M.

Ha 1« survived by his wWe,
Egtelle QeUaff Ulnwi; 8 daugh-
ter, JJri, Barbsra Shikar, Scotch
Plains; a son, Aithur Ulman of
Bergenfiold; four grandchildren;
two slaters, Mrs. Sadie linger,

amden, and Mrs. EJitliih Gold
berg, Elizabflth, and a brother,
E4wwd Ulmnii of Caiieret,

Name Winners
At School 20

COLONIA — Winners were an-
nounced from the Halloween pa-
rade held at School 20. One. win-
ner was selected from each
classroom and each received a
pumpkin filled with candy, do
nated by the PT/o.

They were: Jacqueline Grtf-
fln, George Matthews, Keilh
Elphick, John peRobertis, Tho-
mas Breslln, Kathleen D«Falco,
Jo»epa Pletrangelo, Michelle
Vance, Ms»iree[i Kenny, I.ynn
Grelner, Timothy O'Neill, Kan
dra Grispart, Karen Oatartjrkl,
Russell Saunders, .Sharon Brook
and Suzanne Teresi, Robin
Thompson, K a r e n GioixJarwi,
Cynthia Lambert,!, Brian M»r
tinson and Thomas MerrRt and
Barbaxa Craig.

^ w Area Women Will
b t ? Attend Confab

WOODBRIDGE « DtlegsUl
«qi Metwoad OhapUr, Worn-

en'a American 0. R. T. (Or-
ganliatlon for RebabiUtation
through Training), who will be
attending (he 30th Biennial Na-
tional Convention of ORT, No-
vember 20 to it In New York
are: Mra, Jerome, Ablon, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Robert Melworm.
pregra-m vice president, both, of
Edison j Mrs, Samuel Hoffmaq
of Fords, membership vice pres-
ident; and Mrs. Daniel KivlU of

laelln, pant prwldmt of Met-
wood Churter, NaUona4 board
member an) financial #ecret*ry
of North Central Jerwy Ration.

To the convention wttl oome
top ORT offlolala from overms.
diplomatic representatives of
the naliona on five contujanta on

)W» ORT operate* iu voca-
Uona] training programs and
other distinguished guests.

Messages of prake and en-
oourjgement have beon recei-
ved from such noted/figures a i
President Richard Nixon, Vice-
prefident Splro Agnew, Israeli
Prime Minister Goldo Meir; Is-
rael) Defense Minister Moshe
Dyan, along with many other
rifficisls,

Are you willing
to go as low as $1839*

for a new VW? :
We don't tell status.
Just a cor. Ont thai geti up to 26 mpg, hgrdijt
uie» oil between changes, and goe» 9 long wxrjf.
on a »•» of tires. ,:
Of court*, the fqct that it's prticticql !• no stcreC'
And tverybody l» oolng to know that yau'ri!
laving money, But tnqt's the prkt you pay foC

V l l <»

•»u»|«it^ retail print k i t C«««t P.O.t. Lo«aJ
la«M qn4 ethir rftqltr dilWtry charg*^ If

d d i l i l

ENEWEIN «*•««
VOLKSWAGEN

mill Li UAUfc IM AVli ,

ey Mom,
we're
II wet!

Hey Dad, we
need a i Electric Dryer...
NOW!

sins.
I1"1'.r; I ' l i n n n l

tills for $l/f,

An ele«tri« dryer «aveg work. No denying. It
ends that time consuming wash-day hang-up.
The inconvenience of rainy, «nowy days. Th*
backbreaking- strain of lugging baskets of
wet laundry. But it's a special convenience
besides. Like quick-dry Ing wet mittens and
snow suits so the kida can go out again
after 1 unch. Or drying the new permanent
press fabrics to perfection so they need no
ironing. Stop in and shop in your local
appliance store, and nuke tills a dryer year
/or the whole family.

PUBLICSE;4«
ELECTRICANb
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Remember the 5th grade before the new math,
morphemes and earth sciences?

Wliatevef happened to readinV
'ritin' and 'rithmetic?

Today our children don't speak
our language.

We studied nouns and verbs.
They study morphemes (Webster:
the smallest meaningful linguistic
units).

Math to us was adding and
subtracting. Today kids study "sets"
and "sub-sets." They even start
learning geometry in the 5th grade

So when people say youth has a
lot to learn, they're not kidding.̂

Shell is concerned about the
problems of young peQple trying to

get an education ^nd teachers
trying to up-date theirs. "~~

That's why there's a Shell
Companies Foundation. Its programs
include scholarships, fellowships,
and residencies to encourage
careers in precollege teaching.
Plus general support to colleges
and universities.

Our concern with education has
been backed by $15,000,000 in grants.

We figure students we help today
will help others tomorrow.

When something newer
replaces the new math and
morphemes.
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Young Hero Welcomed Home; Town's War Dead Honored

v.-v:y^.y: # # ^ i f x * ^ ^ • • ' • ' • " ' • ' " ' '

III E MEMBERSHIP*-In the Jrwlsh War Veterans of the USA was presented to Captain Jack M. Jacobs, Congressional Medal | COLOR GUARD AT ATTENTION: The Color Guard from FortMonmoMth Is seen in
of Honor Winner, at the'Veterans' Day Program held Tuesday at the new Memorial Park in front of the Health Center which rial Park. The Rifle Squad and Bugler also accompanied the unit.
was dedicated to the heroes of our nation's wars. Left to right Mayor Ralph P. Baione, Representative Edward J. Patten, Cap- - --
(;iin Jacobs, Benjamin Kaufman, a medal of honor winner in World War I, Council President Joseph Neniyo, Bernard Abrams,
past National Commander of the Jewish War Veterans and John Keitel, commander of the Veterans Alliance.

this scene at the dedication of the Memo-

OVER ALL SCENE/Al the new Memorial Park in front of the Health Center, adjacent to Woodbridge Senior High School ai
Hie six flag*;, ren/fsenting each of the declared wars In our nation'* history, were lowered to half mast.

A (iREAT BIG HANI): Was given to the Woodlnidge Senior Ilifili School Marching Band as it played a medley of "Songs of Our
Fighting M*a\ daring the three part program at the Veterans Day celebration. Shown is the flute section.

• ' • • - . )

V I'KOID I AMILV: As Captain Jack IE. Jacobs, Voids, WoodhridgVs own Medal'of Honor winner, completei his acceptance
speech members of his family look exceedingly proud. Left to right, his brother, Barry, his mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
David Jacobs and his wife, Karen,

CONGRATULATIONS WERE CERTAINLY IN ORDKR. As dignatarios applauded, Representative! Edward f. Patten ihtkel
hands with CapUin II. Jacks, after the congressman completed reading the citation that a<(ompanirri Jacob's CongreisionaJ
Medal of Honor.

UUI.V. sor Me oi I (,,i Aionmouth added to lh« solemnity »f the occasion as the T(ivni,hi|i AV.ti iirnrt were honored in
inn impreisiva tetemouies, f

A T A T T E N T I O N : A s N a t i n n s i l A n i h r t n i s p l i f c r t . ( , r f ( I n i j u l i l . i M i s . D m i d J n c o l r ; a n d D a v i d J a m l i s . I h r w i n n j ; h r r o ' t ,
M r s , J n r k I I . J a c o b s , . l a c o l m , M H . V O I l i . u i P i i i ' , t i i i n i c ' i l I ' r t s i d c n l , J n s i p l i N r m v c i , i | n l I l i i l m t l i l i t d i » [ l l i n v p l f i a m A l l i n n r . «
U d Cbairmiit o( th» '
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Barrons Travel to Elizabeth Saturday
Iselin Midgets
Tie Sayrewoods

IS KLIN — The Iselin Giant
MM)'lets met the leaders of the

i: I

Division, Sayre Woods

M

"•Is and ended a hard fought
ir in a 6 to 6 tie. The Giant
Wees with' a 7-0-1 record in
Northern Division of the

illcsox County conference
imc met Ihc Southern Division

8-0 Accord andigTflj;

Bearcats Invite Va.
Team Here For Came

FORDS — The Fords Youth
Association, sponsors of the
Fords "Bearcats", Pop War-
ner football team, has invitfd
an All-Star team from Har

Woodbridge Chiefs End
Weekend Gyme in 2-2 Tie

By T. W. Granelli
rlsonburg, Virginia to "play JB WOOWBRIDGE — The Wood-g, g py
the first annual "Holiday Fes-
tival" Bowl game at Wood-
bridge High Stadiupi, Novem-
ber 29, 12:30 P. M.

<Mine out on the short end by
losing 7-0.

In the Midget game, the Giants
kicked off to the Rebels and
nine plays later, with the ball
on the Giants 32, quarterback
Johnson hit right halfback, Mike
!!i:cianii, with a pass in the
! i rind Mike ran down the side-
line for a Rebel touchdown, the
(•• da point was no good. The
(intils evened the score In the

mil period on a 33 yard pass
i y from Jim McGlynn tJ Gene
'. :>nsSo. The extra point was no

Lulies Earn $300
; or Xmag, Sell Honey Bear
(•Hi to fellow employees and
..(ends. Write

RAWLEIGH
Box 1(142. Merrhantvllle. N. J.

g a m e, although the
i h d i h

g g
Giants twice threatened in the
second half.

With the Pee Wee game start'
ing off the same as the Midget
game, the Giants kicked off to
the Rebels and ten plays later,
Jim Clappln ran five yards
around end for a touchdown, the
extra point was made by Mike
Dunphy, which was the only
score in the game and belonged
to the Rebels. The rest of the
game was dominated by the de
fensive teams. Late in the fourth
period. John Baldante hit Neil
Cassidy with a pass good for 22
yards to the Rebels 21 yard
line, but a 15 yard penalty moved
the ball back to the 45 and the
Giants couldn't, make the first
down, which led the Rebels take
over of the ball. The Giant Pee
Wees ended the season with a
ine 7-1-1 record.

LITTLE FRANKIE
IS LEARNING

• Confidence
• Discipline
• Coordination
• Team Spirit
• Self-Respect

AT

JUDO TECH
109$ ST. GEORGE AVE.

COLONIA
382-3242

ACADEMY OPEN TO
SPECTATOR*

Weekday! 3-9 P.M.
Sat. 10 A. M. - I P. M.

bridge Chiefs are again proving
why they were champs of last I by Al Kulaszewski. But Edison
year's regular season and play vas not to be denied and they
off games. This weekend they j came on strong in the last six

tying

Rutgers Idle
This Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK —"Despite
a record-breaking passing -at
tack, Rutgers has proven con

v,,. i_ , : J U , . n ii. _LI ,|<lusively In the last two weeks
by Lee and Harry Rothcr^il and|o n e of football's oldest axioms -

the'first period and a half Nave-
sink scored three time on goals

a good running attack is essen-
tial to winning,

The Scarlet has netted only a

10:50 of the third period to give First Ralph Scarfone brought p a r e d t o U 0 5 y a r d s a g a i n s t i t s

them a 2-2 tie with league lead
ing North Jersey.

The whole game was played
throughout on a very even basis
with the score changing four
seperate times. North Jersey
got out to a 10 lead when Bob
Brune scoring near the end of
period one. His goal was unas
sisted. The whole second period
was played on even terms with
North Jersey taking five shots
to Woodbridge's four. However
one of the Chiefs shots counted
more. That was the one by
Steve Bott who scored his first
goal assisted by Tom Hcaney.
So the score was tied and the
third period started. It took
North Jersey seven minutes and
twelve seconds to go into the
lead again when passes from
Dave Tappen and Chuck Bilek
got Bruce Caridi the opening he
needed to put the puck past
Tom Brown. But Woodbridge's
persistence paid off three min-
utes later when Tom lleaney
scored the tying goal to pull
Woodbridge from the jaws of
defeat. Besides the score being
tied both teams also look four
teen shots on the goal. In the
game North Jersey's goalie
Mike Kosman had his shutout
streak of two games, one period
and thirteen minutes and forty
seconds broken. However after
three games he has an amazing
0.66 goals against average.

The evening's second game
had the Edison Redwings facing
the Navesink Hockey Club. Al-
though it took Navesink seven
minutes to get on the Scoreboard
they started out as if they would
run Edison right off the ice. In

i the puck to center ice and fed
brother Frank Scarfone. Frank
broke over the blue line and
flipped the puck to Tim

first six opponents.
"Passing for over 200 yards a

game hasn't been enough,"

who was breaking in on the leftj . .w h e n i n j u r l e s curtai]ed the ef-
corner of the net. Tim took the f c c U v e n e 8 , o f o u r b a c k g a n d
P ^ f P i M a n d f U » e d

£
t * e linemen, we stopped moving

puck into the open corner of thcLnn , .j s t en tiv »
net for Edison's first goal. About " * » • c . i „ * rt*n=rt
five minutes later Edison's fir.«=t I n ®* P a s s i n g depart

after two periods, When the
third period started Navesink
wasted no time in opening the
lead to 5-2 when Bryan McPher
son scored on a Lee Rothermil
assist, and Doug McGruther
scored on assists from Ellison
and Kovalski. Edison did try to
come back when Frank Scarfone

[ing for total offense records, as
well.

Although he had, for him, a
sub-par day, end Jim Benedict
established a one-season Rut-
gers record for the number of
passes caught when he grabbed
six in the 28-22 loss to Connecti-
cut. Benedict now has 45 with

minute and thirty two seconds
to go on an assist from Edison
center Joe Sestilio. What de
feated Edison was a combina
tion of non checking and poor
position play. However Edison's
number one line of Frank and
Ralph Searfonc and Joe Sestilio
continues to sparkle with five
goals and six assists in three
games.

This Saturday at Ocean Ice
Palace in Bricktown, Wood-
bridge will face Navesink at 5:30
while Edison will take on North
Jersey in the nitecap at 7:15
P.M.

North Jersey
Woodbridge
Navesink
Edison

STANDINGS
W L

0
0
2
2

At your Ford Dealers
the back of the store
is twice as bio
as the front

year. Benedict topped the mark
of 51, which had been held by
Jack Emmer, set in 1966.

Bruce Van Ness, .who has
played five positions for Rut-
gers, proved his versatility
against Connecticut. Starting at
tight end, Bruce was forced to
return to tailback after Larry
Robertson reinjured his ankle.

Van Ness became the lcadina
runner, scoring twice, com-
pleted a pass, caught four pass
es, and returned a punt.

Bateman always has main-
tained that the 6-3, 212-pound
senior would have excelled as
a running back, "had we been
able to keep him there."

Van Ness, to fill voids created
by injuries and other emergen-
cies, has played quarterback,
fullback and flanker, in addi-
tion to tight end and tailback.

Despite his shifts In positions.
Van Ness has accounted for
2,162 yards, running and pass-
ing, and bai caught 33 passes in

! his career, in addition to punt-
ing and returning kicks.

| "He's a one hundred percent
team player, completely unsel-
fish," Bateman said.

Rutgers, off this week (Holy
Cross had been scheduled), will
meet Colgate at home Nov. 22,
hoping to finish 6-3.

Finch backs busing for school
desegragation.

Meet Powerful Once-Beaten
Jeffs; Colonia Is At Iselin

By STEVE FRIEDMAN
WOODBRIDGE — TUc

beaten and once-tied Woottbridge
High School team, ranked as
the leader in Middlesex County,
in the Newark Star Ledger week
ly poll, will receive its supreme
test this Saturday when it tra
vels to Elizabeth to face a
powerhouse Thomas Jefferson
team, leader in the Union Coun-
ty school football circles. Jef-
ferson, too, has suffered only
one loss.

The Barrons made it six wins
last Saturday here when they
posted a 210 win over crosstown
rival, Carterct.

It was little Kevin Short,-the
5'5", 145 pound helfback who
scored two quick touchdowns in
the opening period and then the
mighty Red and Black defen-
sive unit took over from that
stage of the game.

Woodbridge bung up its fotrrth
shutout of the season. In seven
games, coach Sam Lupo's Bar-
rons have yielded just 22 points.

Short, had the best day of his
career. The senior tallied on a
five-yard run with 4:39 left in
the first period and came back
two minutes later with a 51-yard
scoring pass from quarterback
Bab Parrott. Short was the lead
ing ground gaintr in the game.

Woodbridge a d d e d another
touchdown in the second quarter
when Parrott, the junior quarter-
back, passed to fullback Doug
Hart, on a screen play for a 12
yard score.

So effective was the Wood-
bridge defense Carters did not
penetrate past the Barron 36.
That threat came in the closing
minutes of thegamc.

Carteret's Nick Rucci went 65
yards for an apparent touchdown
on a punt return with 40 sec-
onds remaining in the game, but
it was nullified because of a
clipping penally.

The l o s s was the second
straight for the Ramblers who
are now 3 4.

Woodbridge took the. opening
kickoff and drove 70 yards for
a touchdown in 15 plays. It was
strictly a ground offensive with
Short, Hart, halfback John Hut-
tenbergcr and Parrott alterna-
ting.

The big play in the drive was
by Parrott who took the ball on
keeper, rolled to the right and
gained 20 yards to the C23. Hut-
tenberger followed with a nine-
yard gain and Short followed
with another run up the middle
to the 5. After an exchange of
penalties, Short hit the right
side on an off-tackle play and
went in for the score,

! Jimmy Russomano kicked the| The -gainc was only eleven
I first of three conversions to give; .seconds old lifter I'arra raced H.J
uhe Barronn a 7-0 edge withjtj39: yards with the opening kickoff
gone. «w* | for a touchdown which account-

Wootlbridgc kicked off and w a s ^ f(>r :l11 ()f lllL' fiI"st n a l f sc01'-
in business immediately. On thei^'R in l lu ' H'inu1.
first play for the Blues, Kucci
threwi a pass which was inter-
cepted by Mark Smith. The de -I move out [runt with its 13 point
fensive safety returned the ball [outburst.

POISON IVY LEAGUER - By Alan Mover

j<x»A TO no THE joe e-Avr
AND RltoHT, THE FIRST TIME

Dealers
serveyou
right

Xxr money
bu^moreal
fad Dealers

CVFR w ooo tone P»*»T*
ARK OH HANP FOR A U .
AND WHEN WUU*e
FORP PART* KXJ CtX
VOUR LOCAL FORp

East IlruMNwick |>o,ste<l a p:iir
of .scores in the third quarter Io

14 yards to the W49. Three plays
later, Parrott tossed to Short
who crossed over at the 25 be-
tween two on a screen play and
the diminutive defenders and
completed the 51-yard blitz for
a 140 score at the 2:07 mark.

Late in the second period,
Woodbridge took possession on
the C49 and went for a scare in
nine plays.

Parrott led off with a nine
yard pass to Smith to the 38.
Four plays later Huttenherger
carried eight yards to the 25.
After Short gained to the 22,
the Blues were hit with a penal-
ty which put the Barrons on the
11. Short lost one yeard but Par-
rott came right back with a
screen to Hart who went up the
middle behind excellent block-
ing.

COLONIA WINS FIRST
COLONIA — A-fired up Pa-

triot team from Colonia High
School, fresh from its first win

Bob Oravils intercepted quar-
terback John Smythc's pass at
the outset of the third quarter
to set up the touchdown pass by
Chris Carr
Smythe was

which followed,
hit hard and in-

meet the Mustangs of John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
on the latter's home field Sat-
urday. AH far as the three town-
ship schools are concerned, the
winner of this game could be
listed as the second best since
Woodbridge High dominates the
record with its 6-0-1 record.

Quarterback Roger Nielsen
fired two touchdown passes to
lead Colonia's Patriots to their
first football victory of the sea-
son Saturday, 16 0 over Perth
Amboy's Panthers.

Aniboy which suffered its
fourth straight defeat of the
campaign, is 2-5 overall while
the Patriots are now 1-5-1.

A recovered fumble by Mike
Rosenbaum in the second quar-
ter set the stage for the first
score of the game as the Pats
rolled 35 yards in only six plays.
A 32-yard pass from Nielsen to
halfback Bob LaPrete carried
Colonia to the 3, and four plays
later the Patriots scored on an-
other Nielsen LoPrete aerial
with only 1:15 left before half-
time. Nielsen tossed to Frank
Chupka for the two-point con-
version and an 3 0 cushion.

The Patriots tallied the final
score of the game in the third
frame, covering 65 yards in
only seven plays with Nielsen
continuing to strike through the
air. «

Aftor moving to the Panther
Nielsen connected wilh Lo-

Prete for 11 yards to the 25,
d then found end Don Ty

woniw for 11 more yardj to the
Amboy 14.

Two plays later, Nielsen fired
his scond scoring s t r i k e to
Chupka for the final 13 yards
with 8:17 remaining ia the ses-
sion.

Amboy'g biggest threat came
in the third quarter when the
Pantherg drove from th«ir own
32 to the Colonia 10 before 15
y a r d penalty stymied that
threat.

MUSTANGS VS. PATRIOTS
ISELIN — The Mustangs of

John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, afUr suffering a 19 0
loss to East Brunswick Saturday.
have high hopes of getting bark
into the win column here Sat
urday when they face Colonia's
Patriot forces.

Halfback Joe Parra's pass
catching and running along with
an outstanding defensive effort
from tackle Paul Itamprl. spear-
headed East Brunswick High
School to a 19 0 win ovrr visilim:
John F. Kennedy High School
at East Brunswick Saturday ai
ternoon,

jurcd on this play and taken
off the field for treatment and
a check up.

With the ball resting on the
Bears' 20-yard line, Steve Cotton
ground out three yards on the
next carry to move (the ball to
the EB-23 where Carr fired a
perfect bullet pass to Parra, who
caught the ball on about the 40
yard line marker yards into pay-
dirt to score standing up with
the insurance touchdown. The
Pat pass- play was broken up.

With 6:57 minutes^ remaining
in the third stanza Art McAnnc-
ny and Andy Mazer teamed up
on a blocked punt play on the
Mustang-20 yard line. The loose
ball started to bounce around
and John Alusik rushed over
picked up the pigskin on the
JFK 23 yard line and ran into
the end zone with the ball and
the third East Bunswick scoro
of the afternoon.

Alusik thru converted the PAT"
attempt and the Hears protect-
ed their 190 lead through a
hard fought fourth-quarter.

The final period was a see-
saw type with the Mustangs
driving down to the Boars six
yard line at one time and East
Brunswick sustaining a march
of 60 yards which carried them
inside the Kennedy 20 where they
lost the ball on downs.

East Brunswick now sports »
43 seasonal mark while the-
Mustangs have lost four times
in seven outing this campaign.
Rampel was lauded by the Bears
coaching staff after the gama
for his outstanding defensive
work.

Harlem Satellites
To Appear Here

PERTH AMBOY - The Origi-
nal New York Harlem Satellites,
under the direction of Rooki*
Brown, will appear at St. Ma-
ry's High School Gym in Perth
Amboy on Monday, December
1st, 19G9 at 8 P.M.-Rated as
one (if the finest teams in 1:ho
Country by sports and entertain-
ment luminaries, the Satellites
combine comedy, slwwmanshin
and basketball skill to provide
two hours of entertainment for
young and old. f

Advance tickets arc now r»n
sale and may be purchased at
St. JVIary's High School from Ed-
ward Scott. In Woodbridge from
Willie Jones by phoning 636 4820,

U is astonishing how IRtio you
miss the news that you do not
hear about.

NCXTTIMC
vnuDOWL LANES

AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

Daily noon to 5 P. M.
Tueis. 9:15- 1 A.M.

Thurs. noon - S P. M.
Sat. 4 P. M, - 1 A. M.

Sun. 10:30 A.M. - 1 A. M.

» Keep Fit
• Fun for All Ages

BOWLMOR LANES
.146 Main St., Woodbridge

WOODBr^uGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. ROUTE 1 & RONSON ROAD, WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

ATTENTION BOWLERS
1969-70 SEASON

Now Forming

NEW 3 MAN LEAGUE
HANDICAP LEAGUE

Bowling on Tnndiy at t:2Q P. M.
Make your own team or we will place yon

• New it Low Amage ftawlert Welcome
• Jd«al for Late Work«rH
• Ertabllfth Your A. fl. C. Average
• Clubf, Churches, Intfiwtry &

Taverns W>|<-f>rrif!
Call Mr, fosppli Srhiavonrt

BOWLMOR LANES
a in SI. n:M w o

DATA PROCESSING

PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS

ANALYSTS
Experienced in: Accounting . . . Finance . . . M.I.S. , . or
teleprocessing with IBM 360 equipment
Several of our area's companies have immediate openingi.
Excellent starting salaries. Oustanding career opportun-
ities. Top company benefits. All inquiries are considered
privileged and held in strictest confidence. Send resume
today, or phone for appointment. AU feei paid by employ-
ers.

DR, RALPH P. BARONE

r. p. barons
associates

MEMBER: NATIONAL MANPOWER REGISTRY
Tfil,. ?oi en nnn

73 MAIN fi t . . WOOmUHIMJF, N. .1. 1)7(MS

JL
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WHO'S WHO
In

Woodbridge Township
Education

WOODBRIDGE — One of the
most difficult tasks in education
is teaching the meritally rwnili
capped. It is an assignment
which requires tremendous un
derstanding, patience and .skill

Irene Polosky is an educator
who possesses these talents and
she is one of the best Special
Education teachers in the sy.s
turn or state for that matter.

A key member of the staff at
the new Glen Cove school in Sc
waren, Mrs. Polosky explained
the Special Education program

"Many of our retarded chil
dren have multiple handicaps,"
she said. "A good many of them
are brain damaged or have emn
tional and social problems
Whatever the needs, we striv,
to have a program that fits bis
needs."

"The beginning primary pro
gram consists of many experi
ences and perceptual motor de-[other interests include camping
velopment. This program's main] baseball, basketball and voile;

MEMO I'OLOSKY

goals are tq have the child de-
velop a left to right movement

ball along with group singing.

and to have the child:

recognize likenesses and diffe
ences. Many manipulating aids
are used."

Irene noted that in physica
education classes,-the child ha
such experiences as developin,
his laterality, motor coordina
tion, specific movement, pa
terns, flexibility, cyefoot co
ordination balance, rhythm am
spatial relationships.

The regular classroom exper:
ences aro many and varied, de
signed to meet tha needs of thi
individual students. Irene teach
es the educable students.

What are the characteristic:
of an educable child?

An educable child is one wh
cannot cope with the standar
requirements of a regula
grade. Although these childrei
are limited in their learning abi!
ity, they can and do profit from
an educational program. Stu
dents can become socially com
potent, hold a job and can be
come economically sclf-suffi
cient.

However, it should be slat
that sought after goals will no1

come about without the help o;p
.special classes and qualified
teachers in Special Education.

What subjects are taught in tn
educable class?

Irene stated that the greatesi
emphasis is placed on reading
Children do read and compre
hend and can reach a level 01
reading as high as grades 3, 4
and 5. Also included in the pro-
gram are units in social studies
arithmetic, language arts, arts
and crafts and a heavy accent
on writing, spelling and music

Mrs. Polosky knows from per
sonal experience the problems
parents face with regard to the
handicapped. In fact, ahe en
rolled at Newark State College
;it age 35. Four years later she
graduated from Newark, certi-
fied to teach Special Education.

Irene is very active in projects
dealing with the handicapped.
While at Newark State, she was
secretary of the Renata Club,
which means rebirth. In recent
years, the talented teacher has
conducted classes hi religious
instruction at the Woodbridge
State School and has been a
member of Council tor Excep
tional Children.

Irene is a member of the par-
ent group occupational center of
Union County, as well.

During the summer months,
Mrs. Polosky can be found at
Camp Pace, a project for the
handicapped which is sponsored
by the Board of Education at
Colonia Junior High School, As
might be expected, she is an im-
portant member of the instruc-
tional staff.

Despite the busy schedule,
pleasant speaking individual has
found time to serve as corres-
ponding secretary of the Wood-
bridga Township Business and,
Professional Women's Club, tier

has certain feelings about he:
students and their parents.

As Irene said, "We as teacher:
are constantly striving to fulfil!
the child's specific needs. I'm
sure parents feel that they an
striving for Ithis goal. The mos'
important nped the child has is
to be accepted by his parents
for what he is. The child can-
sense the attitude of his parents
toward him. If you feel embar
rassed because your child has a
handicap, he knows this.

"Acceptance of your child can
be attained when you stop feel
ing sorry for yourself. Engage
in conversation with others who
appear truly interested in your
problems. You will find that as
you accept your child, others
will accept him also."

Dates Are Set
For Flu Shots

ISELIN — Members of the
IseJin-Colonia Senior Citizens
Jlub were notified of dates for
'"hi shots, to be given by the

Woodbridge Township C l i n i c .
Fred Walker, president, made
the announcement at a meeting
>f the chib on Monday after-
oon. *
I>aites are: Cooper Tower, No-

ember 12, 1 to 1:45 P. M. and
to 3:45 P. M.
Persons interested in continu-

ing education program for part
time work are asked to contact
rene Price. Reports were sub-

mitted by Mrs. Edna Rudland,
ecretary, and Mrs. Ann Maithds,
reasurer.

The hospitality committee alp-
pointed for November includes:
Mrs. Ann Forsberg; chairman;
Bert Wagner; Mrs. Marge Con-
iors; Mrs. Margaret Mountain;
Mrs. Charlotte O'Connor; Mrs.
Francis Sluk; Mrs. BecroUt; and
Mrs. Carrie Matis.

Mr. Walker made comment
MI the Florida Tour, held re
ently by members of the club
s follows, "Altho' at times the
ain fell in torrents . . . . On their
Measure It was no intrusion . .

They made their plans from
"lour to hour . . . and their spir
,ts rose to the occasion."

Mrs. Sylvia May distributed
elated Halloween candy, com
iliments of her daughter, Mrs
tfarge Burns. Mrs. Burns also
ave a surprise pre-Christmas
ift to the club, ten beautiful

Thermo serve jugs.
Mrs. Grace Durr was a guest

t (lie session, and Mrs. Fern
hvens was reported ill at borne
»Irs. Betty RutfieM <and Mrs
lorence C r a m e r expressed

hanks for the gat well cards
lent to them during recent ill
ess.

Halloween, Thanksgiving and
ovember birthdays will be

ebrated at a club meeting set
w Monday, November 17, 1:30

M. in the Green Street Fire
house Hall.

Kcane Addresses
School 3 PTA

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. William
Keane, assistant' superintendent
of Woodbridge Township Schools.
was guest speaker at the first
general membership meeting tit
School 3 PTA. He spoke on the!
township's educational system,
the budget and the grading sy.s-
tem now used. He also answered

'questions from the parents.
Robert II i c k e y, principal,

spoke on the Triple A Science |
Project and open court reading:
method now being applied in
the school.

Winnnt'rs of the Halloween pa-;
rade and costume contest, held
on tile school grounds, wore:
Donna Dercole, prettiest; Car-
los Cardona, ugliest; William
Schwab, funniest; and Vincent
Barsi, most original Prizes were
furnished by the PTA.

Open House will be held i
conjunction with the next mee
ing of the PTA, set for Tues
day, November 25. 7:30 P. M
The open house will be held un
til 8 P. M., with parents, beinj
able to visit the classrooms
after the meeting there will be
a cake sale and refreshment:
will be served.
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li nr.-ii is bound Ijv Ciiiikc Avi'nui
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(Photo by Frt-y Sen Sludioi
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Student Council
Elects Officers

PORT READING — The stu
dent body at School 9 partici
pa-ted in an election to selec
leaders for the Student Council
This was done in order to illus
(.rate the way the electorate
chooses government leaders to
represent them. Members of the
student council are:

Scott Cantor, Adam Weinberg
Donna Pastor, Theresa Aiello,
Steven Mawer, Sharon Stout,
Lori Cantor, Joseph Sacco, Rob
ert Covino, Theresa Witruk,
Mark Covino, Dennis Pollick
Sherry Styzle, Michael Hayes,
Nina Romita, Blane Ruschak
Steven Sukovich, Karen Kalish,
Rafaelina Berardlnetti, Nancy
Mansueto, Diane Hutchinson.

The candidates presented their
qualifications for office at a Stu
dent Rally. Secret ballot voting
was conducted with results as
follows:

Diane Hutchinson, president;
>teven Sukovich, vice president;

Theresa Witruk, secretary and
Joseph Sacco, treasurer.

The Student council is involved
in initiating many -worthwhile
projects concerned with service
30 the school and the community
»ueh as purchasing shrubbery to
wautify the school grounds,
lending CARE packages at
Christmas, a n d contributing
Thanksgiving packages to the
leedy.

Begin Voice of Democracy
Contest, In 23rd Year

ISELIN — "Students win more
(Ihan awards and scholarships
wlinn they participate in the
VFW Voice of Democracy Co«-
test Program," said Comman-
der Wilson Neesan of Post 2836,
in discussing the 23rd annual
acTipt-writing contest conducted
\r/ the post.

.Some of the firing* benefits ae
cording to Commander Neesan
a re increased eelf-confidence,
(H pater poise, the overcoming of
rprtain emotional problems and
valuable practice in expressing
ideas dearly. For the state win
n.T, there is also the broadening
experience of A five-day tour of
Washington, D. C , «nd Ut
pfmnpe of making lasting friend
«r.ip«j flrnnrtg the other winner*,
IK- qfli'l

t«n yo»r«. thtit the Vet
t F

in
lit Warn has

»*i<« TOI» «prmsor of the contest,
m-.rft fhon 1,000,000 high school
«t'i'l<vrt.s have participated. En
•rants must write and then tape-
r*"»rd « three to five minute
hrn,'irlen."t script e:;[jrr=si'ij,' their
!>'•! iinl v i e w s on freed>m.

five national winners are chosen
to receive a total of $13,500 in
scholarships.

"One of the greatest benefits
to young people who take part
in the contest, is that through
reflecting seriously on freedom,
they gain a better appreciation
of their heritage of freedom,
said' Mr. Neesan.

The local chairman for John
F. Kennedy High School is Zig
mund Matuszak, 365 Outlook
Avenue, Oolonia, 07067, tele-
phone Fu. 8-3875.

Speaker to Explain
Vander Plaat Bill

TO WED IN AUGUST: -
Mr. and Mrs. John I . Onofrey,
«9 Grant Avenue, Fords, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan, to Jack (ire-
co, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inick Greco, 130 Garfield
Street, Berkeley Heights.

Miss Onofrey is a graduate ;
of St. Mary's High School, :
Perth Amboy, and Claremont j
Secretarial School, N. Y. She
is employed as an executive
secretary at Gulton Industries,
Inc., Mctuchen.

Mr. Greco is a graduate of
H o l y Trinity High School,
Westfield and Wilfred's Aca-
demy of Beauty CuUure, New
ark. He attended ^Middlesex
County College. Mr. Greco is
employed at Town Hairdress-
ers located in New Providence.

The ceremony will be per-
formed during a Nuptial Mass
at Our Lady of Peace Church,
on August 22, 1970.

The world situation, judging
from our present tax structure.
is not isolated.

The main purpose of education
is to teach people to think:

ui;v. JI;KKV VAN DKUVV

MADE ASSOCIATE CHAP
LAIN: The Rev. Jerry Va
Drew, new Vicar of St. John'i
Episcopal Church in Fords am
the rector of The Holy Crosi
Episcopal Church in Perth
Amboy, has been made an as
sociate chaplain of the State
Hospital in Trenton by the Rt,
Rev. Alfred L. Banyard, Epis
copal Bishop of New Jersey.

Father Van Drew will cele-
brate the Holy Communion
with a sermonette every third
Saturday of the month at 9:0C
A. M. In this position, he will
rotate with other chaplains in
giving a general worship ser
vice on four Sunday afternoons
during the course of the year,
He will also assist the Rev
Dr. Lee, Chaplain of the State
Hospital with any personal
problems (hat some of the p *
tients may have.

Prior to his ordination to the
priesthood, Father Van Drew
was chaplain at the Pine Rest
Nursing Home in Paramus,
where he held a weekly pray
er service and was consultant
in private pastoral counsel
is also noted for his good' work
in private pastoral counsel-

ling.

Sansone - Mauceri Rites
Solemnized in Iselin

4.1

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Ro-
man Catholic Church was the
setting on Saturday, 2:30 P. M.,
"or the wedding of Miss Rose-
mary Ann Mauceri and Richard
Cosmo Sansone. Rev. John Ge
ety performed the double-ring

ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Mauceri, 48
"'ierro Avenue, Matawan, for-
mer Iselin residents, and Mr.

nd Mrs. Rocco J. Sansone, 25
Orange Street, Edison,

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
\ l l longth gown of lace over
atin, with attached train. Her
alhedral length veil was at-

.uched to a headpiece of flow-
is U'immed with rhinestones.
Mrs. Otis R. Dougherty, aunt

f the bride, of Edison, nerved
matron of honor. Brides-

were Miss Diane Sansone,
ister of the bridegroom, Edi-

.ssssssmbVarne,..

on; Mrs. Leroy Johnson, cousin
the bride, Iselin; and Mijs

Maureen Cuthbertson, another
cousin of the bride, also Isoliil.
Miss Marianne Butchko, also

j cousin of the bride, of Wood-
b i J , was flower girl.

AIRMAN NICHOLAS SEGUINE

TO BE ENGINEER: Air
man Nicholas Segulne, son of
Mr. and Mr). Charles W. fie-
gulne, 17 Meade Street, Se-
waren, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB.,
Tex. He has been assigned to
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for train-
ing in the civil engineering
mechanical and electrical field.
Airman S e g u l n e attended
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School.

Parkway Group
Schedules Party

EDISON—The Parkway Chap-
ter of Deborah will celebrate its
paid-up membership with a par
ty at Arbor Inn, 1707 W. 7th
Street, Piscataway tonight at
8:30 P. M. There wdll be a short
business meeting, followed by
pizza, coke and entertainment.
Door prizes will be featured and
the only ticket for admission is
a membership card or intentions
of joining that evening. There
will be a small fee for guests
and this amount will be applied
to dues if guest becomes • mem-
ber during the evening.

Mrs. M. M. Silber, acting
president, advises everyone to
bring a friend and that friends
will then become « friends of
Deborah's,

legion Auxiliary Sets
Nov. 14 Card Party

TG17T TXT M . ^

i&ELIN Th L d

The bridesmaids wore full
length 19th Century gowns, witt
bodices of crocheted lace with
full-length sleeves, cuffed. Tb
skirts of velvet were in.,rainbow
colors of royal blue, dark brown
and hunter green, trimmed with
contrasting sashes. The matron
of honor and the flower girl had
skirts of sugar/beet velvet with
contrasting hot pink sashes.

Anthony Sansone, brother of
the bridegroom, Edison, w a s
best man. Ushers were, Michael
Yukniewicz of Irvingtan; Nich
olas Mirgllotti, cousin of the
bridegroom, Ediaon; and George
Lux, also Edison. Edward Mau
ceri, brother of the bride, Ma
tawan, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Sansone is a 1968 grad
uate of Middlesex County Vo-
cational High School, Wood
bridge. She is employed at York
town Hair Fashions, English
town, Her husband attended Edi
son High School and served four
years in the U. S. Army, spend-
ing 18 months in Vietnam. He is
also employed by Yorktown
Hair Fashions, in Hightstown.

After a wedding trip to Florida
and the Southern States, the
couple will reside in Madison
Township.

Raycomm Industries Issues
Invitation to Open House

HOWELL TOWNSHIP - An-
invilation for area residents to
view the recently completed fa
cilittes of Raycomm Industries
Inc., was issued today by J. J
Raymond, president of the firm

Raycomm's "open house" wil
be held on Sunday, November
16, from 1 P. M. to 5 P. M., in
its new plant facilities located
at Highway 33 East and Howell
Station Road in Howell Town
ship.

The engineering and electron-
ics company's guest list for its
opening celebration includes:

Howell Township Mayor Paul
H. Tucker, Senator Harrison A.
Williams, Rep. James J. How
ard, Major General Walter E.
Lotz, Jr., Colonel James R. Root,
Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher,
State Senator Nicholas S. La-
Corte, State Senator Norman
TTanzman, Freeholder Ernest G.
Kavalek, Freeholder Joseph C.
Irwin, Freeholder Benjamin H.
Danskin, Freeholder Harry Lar-
rison, Jr., Freeholder Albert E.
Allen and Dr. Ralph P. Barone,
Mayor of Woodbridge Township.

In commenting on Raycomm's
new plant, Mr. Raymond said:

"We are very favorably im-
pressed with the area as well as
its ideal location at the mid-
point of the New York-Philadel
phia corridor. We believe that
Howell Townshipi s not standing
on the threshold of unprecen-

— The Ladies Auxil-j dented industrial activity and de-
ary to American Legion Post

471 will sponsor a card party on
Friday, November 14, 8 P. M.,
in the Post Inn, 25 Brown Ave

!nue. Mrs. Richard Larson isander Plaat Bill u
FORDS - G. J. Donohue, New ch_a!rman '<"" the event.

director of CiMwns for . Ilcltfltsi may be purchased
sny member <n bought at

th i h
Educational Freedom, will It-
gueat upeakiar *t • meeting »,:
Our Ludy of Peac» PTA schorl

for Tuesday, November (H,
8:.'W P. M.

:>n door the night of the event.
The next meeting ot the mn-

iary Is planned for Monday,
Movember 24, 8:30 P. M., at the

luom *irwug iho Btate wiimets.lgin ait 6:30 P. M.

, at the
Mr. IMntobue will talk about post hall. Monthly meetings are

the passage of the Vander Plaat held the third Thursday of ea^h
Bill and the purposes of the; month usually, except when

holidays intervene1. No meeting
will bo held in December, |

CKK. Classroom visits will be-

velopment."
Raycomm Industries was foun

ded in Woodbridge Township,
New Jersey, in June 1968. Since
then It has also opened nffires
in Long Island, N. Y.; TIISCWI,
Arizona, and Washington, n (

Other Raycomm wtpsn^i'm
moves currently in progrpsi ;
the establishment of field off

ADVANCE SALE BEGINS
EDISON—The Paikway Chap

ter ter of Deborah is joining the
Ford's Chapter in sponsoring a
theatre party to the Circle Play-
ers of Woodbridge to see "I
Can't Hear You When The Water
is Running". Chairman for this
affair is Mrs. Rose Bonfini at
549-3952. Date will be announc-
ed in the near future and tickets
will be sold on a first*come-first-
choice basis. Contact Mrs. Bon-
fini for advance orders.
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NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE Or NEW JERSEY

TO

as.)
AGNES HUBBELL,aher Heirs, devisee*
ind persons! representatives, and her.
Unlr, or any of their snoceseori in
rlfht. title snd tnterwti MS. HUBBELL
husband of A|Bes Hnbbell.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon GEORGE MAR-
TIN, plaintiff's attorney, whose addresai
Is 413 Hudson Street. Haetemaek, New
Jersey, an Answer to the complaint filed
In a civil action In which BerKen-Es«tern
Corp., is plaintiff, and A G N E S m m
BELL, her heirs, devisees, e t c , et als,
are defendants, pemdine in the Superior
Court of New Jersey, within IS days after
November 19. 1969 exclusive of such
date. If you fail to do m the relief de-
manded in the complaint will be taken
against you by default. Yon shall file
your answer and proof of service in dup-
licate with the Clark of the Superior
Court, State House Annex, Trenton, New
Jersey, In accordance with the rules of
Civil practice and Procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose ot foreclosing a certain tax sale
certificate affecting lands in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, known as Block
« 1 E . Lots 23 and M. on the Tax Map,
which certificate was executed by the
Tax Collector of the Township of Wood-
bridge, dated November I. IW7. mil re-
corded in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Office on November 1.1. 1W7 In Rook W>1
if Mm-tirftKM for
0f7 *r, ST»1 to
ientptirtn fher*in.
"ill flr« rria'U <W
,p l | l |o, | , - t l r . i »^. |

ORDINANCE NO. 11-11
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING TlfE

I'AIIKINfi Or VEHICLES IN T I E
MUNICIPAL PARKING AREA,

III! IT ANT) IT IS HEREBY ORDAIN-
I'.l) BY THE MAYOR ANT) COUNCIL OF
THI: mmoiKiii <jp CARTEHKT, AS
FOLLOWS:

SKCTION 1. There in hBrchy crented
| a municipal parking lot In an area south-

i( the iniiiurip.il hulldlng and
ii'ti nn-Ji is ,ho

II,ip
Saul iin.ii Bhall I* known as Munlcipi
I'nrklnK I.nt # 1

Sl iTKlM 2. The entrance In Lot if
sliull In- nne way from IVrshlni! Avenl
anil i.ill one wny to Oooke Avenue

S K C T I O N a. No vehicle over two (
Inns ..hall hi> permitted In Lot # 1
.iiiv Hint'

Si'!' I'll i \ 4. A maximum ot one hoi]
li.ukiNi: shall be permitted (or prlval

links between 11:1X1 A M anil 5-
M dailv.

SKCTIUN 5. Parking of private vphlcli
•.lull be iMM-mittiMl after 5:00 P.M.
I on A. M. without regard to time.

SECTION B. Only municipal and c,
(iii.il vehicles shall be permitted tn par
in any "official use only" space. All m
nlciiial unil official vehicles shall I
privileged to park In Lot # 1 without n
.strirlion.

SKcriON 7. Any vehicle vlnlntins an;
provision of this ordinance may be r
moved at the owner's sole cost and e
penac.

SECTION B. Any person, firm or eoi
pornllon violating any provision of thl
ordinance shall be fined S3,00.

The foregoing ordinance was Introdticci
at a meetliui of the Council of the Boi
ough of Carteret held Nov. e, 1969, whe
It was adopted on first reading. The sa.
ordinance will be further considered oi
second reading for final adoption at :
meeljng of said Council of the Borougl
of Carteret on December 2. 1969, at
P.M. Council Chambers, Borough Hal.
Cooks Avenue, Carteret, N. J., at whlc]
time and place all persons Interests
will be liven an opportunity to be hca

PATRICK POTOCNIO
Borough Clerk

L. P. 11/12/68
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NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OP CONCRETE CURBS
IN PORTIONS OF TRENTO STREET,
CLARK STREET AND TALMADGE AVE-
NUE, ISELIN AND CAROLYN AVENUE
COLONIA, IN THE TOWNSHIP O
WOODBRIDGE;, IN THE COUNTY O.
MIDDLESEX, AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT, TO MAKE AN APPROPRIATION
OF »26,50O TO PAY THE COST THERE-
OF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OP BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township ol Woodbridge,
In ths County o( Middlesex, New Jersey
as follows:

Section 1. The portions of the following
public streets In the Township of Wood
brld|(, in the County of Middlesex, thai]
be unproved by constructing therein con.
crete curb* as follow!:

1. Trento Street, Isella, North Side -
rom the Westerly side of Wilson Avenue

to the Easterly right-of-wiy line of the
Garden State Parkway. South Side - from
he Westerly side of Wilson Avenue k
he easterly right-of-way line of thi

Oarden State Parkway. This work wil
be done in accordance with a plan en
titled "Plan and Profile of proposed
street trades for Trento St., Iselin,"
drawn by Charles W. Begale, Township
Engineer, dated Oct. 19M.

>, Carolyn Avenue, Colonia, In front of
Lot 91 in Block 517-N, as shown on the
Woodbrldgv Township Tax Map In ac-
cordance with a plan entitled "Flan and
Profile for proposed street grades on
Carolyn Avenue, Colonia", drawn by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer,
dated June, 1967.

I. Clsrk Street, Iselin.' North Side -
from the Westerly line of Hyde Avenue
to the Easterly line of Carver Avenue.
South Side • from the Westerly line ol
Hyde Avenue to the Easterly line of
Carver Avenue In accordance with a
ilan entitled "Plan and Profile of pro-

v e d street (rades for Clark Street,
Iselin". drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, dated Aug., 1K7.

4. T»lmadg« Avenue, isella, East Side
'rom the Northerly tide of McLean Street
k> tha Southerly side of Star Street. From
the northerly side of Star Street to the
southerly siqe of Eagle St. West Side •
'rom the northerly sde of McLean St., to
he southerly side of Stir St.. and from
he Northerly side of Star Street, North,
o the Northerly terminus of Talrnaiige
>v«nuo ss shown on a plan entitled "Plan
ind Profile for proposed construction of
'almadge Avenue, Iselin", drawn by
:arl F. Wheeler, Township Engineer,

dated April, 1991.
Section 3. The sum of IH.S00 Is hereby

ipproprlated to the payment of the cost
of constructing such curb improvement.
Such appropriation shall be mat from the
proceed* of the sal« of the bonds author-
ized, and the down payment amron-iated.
>y this ordinance.
•action I. Said tmpronmmt shall be

indertaken n a local Improvement and
Jie cost thereof not borne by the Town-

ship shall be aue«Md upon the land's and
real wtatt upon the Una and In Uie vic-
inity ef said improvement which may be
benefited by said Improvement, as pro-
vided In Chapter M of Title 40 of the
lavlaad Statutes of New Jersey. All

assessment*, levied for said improvement
*al l In etch case be aa nearly as may
be In proportion to add not in siotss of
ie peculiar benefit, advantage or in-

i* In value which the respective lots
nd parcels of real estate shall be deem-
d to receive by reason of such Improve-
ment. The total amount of the awess-
ient( ao levied ahall not exceed the
net of Mid Improvement. Tha portion of
uch coat which thai] not be to assessed
hall be paid by the Township at In the
as» of a general improvement which is
o be) paid for by general taxation. Such

portion at the cost shall be tn addition
'- toe contribution, If any. of the Town

lip, herainaJter provided.
Section 4. It Is hereby determined ant
ated that (1) the Township will con-
Ibute no part of the cost of said pur-

pose and <2) the estimated maximum
mount of the special assessments for
id purpose K $26,500 and (J) no special
iseasments for such pu h biments for such purpoee have b e n
ivied or confirmed and (4) such special
issessntenui may be paid In ten annual
•urtallments.
Section 5. It I* hereby detarmliied and
ated thai (1) tha making- of such Im-

>rovemsM (hereinafter referred to u
^J^T >• •» not a current expense of

laid Township, and (2) it is necessary to
"nanca said purpoie by the Imnanc* of
bligaUons of said Township pursuant | 0

•ha Local Bond Law of New Jeraay, and
V the estimated cost ef said purpoie

(26,900, and (4) I1.J0O of said *iun Is
be provided by the down payment

reinafter appropriated to flnano. said
irpose, and (S) the estimated maximum

mount of bonds or notes necessary to
i issued for »iad purpose is I25.JO0, and

) the cost of such purpose, as herein-
ifore stated. Includes the aggregate

mount of 16,500 which is estimated to be
cessary to finance the cost of such
irpnse. Including architect's fees,
untinj. engineertag and Inspection

wts. legal expenses and other expenses,
finding interest on n e t obligations to
*» extent permitted by Section 4OA-8-20
* the Local Bond Law
Section «. It Is hereby determined and
ated that moneys eiceeding I1J0O, ap-
npriated for down payments on capital
lprovement* or for the capital Improve
ient fund in budgets heretofore adopted
- «aid Township are now available to
lance said purpose. The sum oJ lljtoo
hereby appropriated from such moneys
the payment of the cost of said pur-

Section 7. To finance said purpose
nd« of said Township of an aggregate

be applied to the payment oi luch notes
thrn outstanding.

Section 0. Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
be dated on or about the date ol Ita Issu-
ance and shall be payable not more than
one year from lit date, shall bear Interest
at a rate per annum as may be hereafter

limn I mi' tn lime pursuant to and within
Ihe limitations prescribed by the Local
Blind Luw. Each of suld notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and Municipal
Treasurer and shall be under the seal
of said Township and attested by the
Municipal Clerk. Said officers are here-
by authorized to execute (aid notes and
to Issue said notes In such form aa they
may adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters with re-
spect to said notes not determined by
thia*ordinance and also the* power to sell
said notes, is hereby delegated to the
Municipal Treasurer who Is hereby auth-
orized to sell said notes either at one
time or from time to time In the manner
provided by law.

Section 10. It Is hereby determined
and declared that tha period of useful-
ness of said purpose, according to Its
reasonable life, is a period of 10 years
computed from the date of said bonds.

Section 11. It is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed In
the office, of the Municipal Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Township, as defined In Section 40A:2-43

said Local Bond Law, ia Increased by
this ordinance by $29,200 and that Ihe Is-
suance of the bonds and notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

Section 12. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first publica-
tion thereof after final passage,

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

STATEMENT

LEGAL NOTICES

SECTIQN 3. This ordinance ahall take
effect Immediately upon adoption. um>io-
ml and puhllcuiion, according lo law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of Ihe Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in Ihe
office of Iho Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice is further given that said or-
dinance will be further consider*] for
final passuifo by said Council at a reg-
ular meeting of that body to be hold in
the Council Chamber at too Munlciiul
Ilulldlng, Woodbridge. N. J. on Tne.i.lay,
the lBth dny of November. 19G9, ot |
o'clock in the evening, at which pl;ica
and time all persons interested will In
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

L. P. 11/12/69

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$15.11

published here-
passed by the

The Bond Ordinance
with has been finally r -, - . .
Municipal Council of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County ot Middlesex,
In the State of New Jersey on the 5th
day of November. 1969, and the twenty
day period of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance oan be com-
menced, as provided In tha local Bond
Law, has begun to run from tha data of
the first publication of this statement,

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the

L, P . 11/12/69
Township of Woodbridge, N. J,

196.88

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg-

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 5th day
of November, 1969, the following Ordin-
ance was introduced and. read; and past-
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE KNOWN AS THE "WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP WRECKER ORDIN-
ANCE. 1063."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County ef Middlesex, New Jersey:

Section 1. Section IS of the Ordinance
entitled
Wrecker

the "Woodbridge
Ordinance, 1963"

Township
shall be

amended to change the rates set forth
therein from the present rates to the
new proposed rates, both as tet forth
below. The said rates shall not be con-
strued to be minimum but shall be the
maximum permitted rates which may
be' charged by any licensed wrecker or
operator of any licensed wrecker:

FBESENT FBOPOSED
BATE BATE

$20 00 $25.00
Towing Midnight to

8:00 A.M.
Service Call
Dead Storage (Auto.)
Dead Storage (Truck)
Waiting Time, Light Duty.
Waiting Time, Heavy Duty
Towing 0:00 A.M. to

Midnight

3.0O
1.50
2 00
5,00

10.00

5.00
2.00
3.00

10.00
13.00

15.00 MM
Section 2. All ordinances which are In-

insistent with the within ordinance are
hereby repealed to the extent necessary.

Section 3, 11<lt ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately upon final passage and
publication as required by law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
ifflce of the Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice is further given that "aid ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a re
meeting of that body to be held 1 <
Council Chamber at the Munlctp.il Build
Ing, Woodbridge, N .J , on Tuesday, the
18th day of November, 1969, at 8 o'clock
n the evening, at which place and time
ill persons interested will be given an
pportunlty to be heard concerning said
irdlnaace.

JOSKPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

,. P. 1I/12/W $14.64

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing proposed Ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a mt'iMintf
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbrklne, in tha County of Middle-
sex. New Jersey, held on the 5th dav of
November. 1%9, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
for final passage at a meeting of t,aiil
Municipal Council to bo held at Its nutt-
ing room in the Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrtdft, /New Jersey, on
the 18th day /of itayembtr. lK9,Jat I
o'clock P. M., or as toon thereafter as
Bald matter can be reached, at1 which
time and place all persons who may be
interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to bo heard concerning the tamo.

A copy of this Ordinance has been po.it*
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which pub-
lic notices are customarily posted in the
Memorial Municipal Building of tha
Township, and a copy li available up to
and Including the time of «uch meeting
to the members of the general public of
the Township who shall request such cop-
ies, at the office of the Municipal Clork
In the Memorial Municipal Building in
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING THAT
ALL BONDS AND NOTES HERETO-
FORE AUTHORIZED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE SHALL BEAR
INTEREST AT A BATE PER ANNUM
WITHIN THE LIMITATIONS PRESCRIB-
ED BY LAW.

BE IT ORDAINED by (ha Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrldse,
in the County of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. All ordinances heretofore
adopted authorizing the Issuance of bonds
or bonds and notes of the Township and
all resolutions authorizing the Issuance
of notes In anticipation o{ the Issuance
of bonds which recite that the bonds or
notes thereby authorized thai] bear in-
terest at a rate which shall not excerdl
six per centum (6%) per annum, are
hereby amended to as to recite that all
such bonds and notes issued In anticipa-
tion of such bonds shall bear Interest at
a rate per annum within the limitations
prescribed by law. '

Section 2. This ordinance shall tako ef.
feet at the time and in the manner pro-
vided by law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in (he
office of the Municipal Clerk for publio
Inspection.

Notice is further given that aald ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
pttMge by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in ths
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build.
Inn, Woodbridge, N. J,, on Tuesday, the
19th day of November, 1969, at 8 o'clock
In the evening, at which place and time
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinancs.

L.P. 11/12/69

JOSEPH V. VALJNTI
Municipal Clerk

lift 24

NOTICE
Notice Is netebv given that at a Ren-

ular Meeting of the CO'ITII of thr Tnv-n.
ship of WoodbrHce, held on the Mti il if
of November. 19SD, the following O'rlin-
a nee was Introduced and reiH; anil pass-
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AlOTyD \V "Tt-
DINANCE ENTITLKD "THE T R W If!
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP o f
WOODBRITir.E" (19B5).

BE IT ORDAINED by the Miinlr'-.al
Council of the Township of WnndbrM"-:

Section 1. An Ordinance entlllco1 "I- if.
flc Ordinance of the Towv«hlp of Wo'-<l-
bridge" (1965) be and hereby Is amended
as follows:

In accordance with the
ti 41 h

vi
cordance with the piwlslom of

'™ 1 ] Section 4-1, the following dwr'bcd slrr-t
PEUIari or part of street Is hereby d-MnnnHl .n
n the I . one-Way Street In the direction In-

dicated.
Name of Street Dlrrrtlon

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that at a Reg.

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town,
ihip of Woodbridge, held on the 9th day
if November. 1969, the following Ordin-
mm wta Introduced and read: and pass-
id on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE VACATlNO A I'OR-
ION OF OAKWOOD AVENUE, IN THE
raODBRIDOE SECTION OF THE TOWN-
HIP OK WOODBRIDGE, COUNTY OF

MIDDLESEX AND RELEASING AND
5XT1NGUISHINO THE PUBLIC RIGHTS

AND TO THE SAME.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

ouncil of the Township of Woodbridge:
SECTION 1. The portion of Oakwood
venue. In the Woodbridge section of

Township of Woodbridge from the
outhwesterly side of New Jersey Slate
fUshway Route # 9 . approximately 165
'eet to its southwesterly terminus, lie
ind hereby is vacated and the public
ights in said portion of Oakwood Ave-
lUe, be and the same are hereby re-
leamd and extinguished.

SECTION 2. The Township reserves
he right to maintain any and all pipe,
lines and publio utilities of any and nil
ypet which are presently located in the
and vacated hereby and further reserve!
he right to enter the Mid lands and to

do any and all acts necessary for tha in-
itallatlon and/or malntatnance of any
ind all types of sewers, pipeline!* and

utilities at any time in the future. All
"le foregoing reserved right* shall also

j reserved /or and on behalf of any
bllc utility owning any sewert, pipe-

nea or utilities within the lands vacated
ereby,
SECTION 3. Thl* ordinance shall take
tfect Immediately upon adoption, approv-
' and publication, according to law,

JOSRPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Raid Ordinance remain on file In the
office of tha Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice is further given that said ordin.
•nee will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, Un
18th day of November, 196*, at 8 o'clock
in the rveninff, at which place and time
ill persons interested will be given an op.

I Universal Avenue, Northbound belw
Orren Street and Conrord Road.

Section 2. This Ordinance Khali become
effective immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law,

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains OJI file In the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice Is further given that aald ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Bnlld-
ine. Woodbrldtfe, N. J, on Tuesday, the
loth day of November, 1%9, at 8 n'clnrk
In the tvenlng, at which place and time
all persona Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning taid
ordinance.

L. P. 11/1J/8*

JOSKPH V, VALENTI
Munctpal Clerk

$11.91

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at i Reg-

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 5th day
of November, 196a, the following Ordin-
ance wan introduced and read I and pass-
ed on First Reeding:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR.
niNANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE (1965)".

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
Council of tha Township of Woodbridge!

Section 1. An Ordinance entitled "Traf-
fic Ordinance of the Townnhip of Wood-
bridge" (1905) be and hereby It amend-
ed as follows:

SCHEDULE I
In accordance with the provisions of

Section 2-2, no person shall park a
vehicle at any time upon any of the fol-
lowing described streets.
Name of Street Aide Location

New Dover Road, North, Cambridge
Drive to Old New Dover Road.

New Dover Road. - SouUi, Tram the
westerly curb line of Cambridge Drive
to a point 229 feet went thereof.

New Douer Road, South, From the east-
erly curb line of Cambridge Drive l i ft
point 275 feet east thereof.

McKinley Avenue. East. HUrh Street to
the southerly moat termination of Hie
roadway.

Oak Tree Road, Sooth, HDlcreftt Ave-
nue to Wood Avenue.

Oak Tree Road. North, HUIcrest Ave-
nue to Plymouth Drive.

acmDvir. tv
In accordance with the pmvlniore! of

STtlon 2-5. no person «hnll park. .„ n s
portunity to be heard concerning said hide for longer thsn the me limit shown

upon any of the following streets or part*
of streets:

ordinance.
JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L. P. 11/12/69 115.12

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg-

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-

Name o* Street Side Time limit
Oak Tree Road, North 1 How

Hours — Locution
9A.M. • « P. M. Beginning 55 ft, from

the westerly curb line of Plymouth Drive
to s point 35 ft. east of the easterly curb

ship of Woodbridge, held on the 5th day line of Wood Avenue,
of November, 1969,-the following Or-| In accordance with the provisions of
. n - . — .. . . . fc^j.—j a n d read. a n d:Section 3-1. the following descrlbedl

,nlropts or parts of strwln are hereby
ucpd

passed on First Reading:
AN ORDINANCE VACATlNO A POR-1 designated as "Throng}!^Streets/1 STOP

TIOV (IF LYMAN AVF.NUE, IN THE ntgni shall be installed on the near right
WOODRRnxjE SFfTtON OF THE <lie of each street intersecting (he

OF W(X)l)BItinr,E, f'nt'NTY "Through Strept." except where Yield
OF MIIMII.F.SFX' A N D RF,i.F,ASl\ri AM) RiRht of Way sign* are provided for In
EXTTNCFISHI.NO THR PUBLIC RIGHTS|the designation.
IN AN1> TO THE SAME. (Name ef Street Uratloo

BE IT (HtTM!\'RT> hv the Municipal I Benjamin Avenue, Between
nclpal amount not exceeding' »„ ,„„

"» hereby autborlied to be Issued pur
iant to said Local Bond Law Sai<1
indg shall bear Interest at a rate per
mum as may he hereafter determined „.. - „. .... . . , . „ . . „ , „ , „,„ l n r ,

run the limitations prescribed by law. Township of Wooilbririite from the south- minatlon of Middlesex Essex
matters with rwpfct tn said bonds!*H«i v «!> of New Jenr ; State High-i . W o n 2 Thin Ordinance * _
determined hy this ordinance shall i » , « u rt<ui» tii approximately 45 feet to effei-tlve Immediately upon adoption ani

Between
ter-

; i | c t»r»«it »(fr"t

• n ; h i n d

rnmiHi of toe Twnshlp of Woodbrldje: Strwt and Middlesex Entei TurnWke
SF/TION 1. Th* portion of I.yrnun MMrttoeT Essex Turnolke Betwn

Venn", in ths Woorfhrtdse section of Ihe nreen Street and the northerly most le
Township of Woodbrlrlite from the south- minatlon of Middlesex Essex ~
" • ' * ' ' v «i1e of New Jcncv Slate High-1 Sw"on 2. Thin Ordinance ad

, ,«-.iy R""t* ~9 approxlmatfly 45 feet to effective Immediately upon ai
terminal by rejoinUont to b< herwiftrr In snutlnvmerly terminus, be snd here- publication according to Isw
"["<"."• '•" h •> v M « n d t h e p u b l i c r i g h t s i n l J O S E P H N E M Y o '
vor-tinr * Ti ftn«n<-« « H [m'P-"*, ••I-' t>""i-n "f I ymnn »VMiue, be and the Pr»«lo>flf of Uv> C

!»TiH"tp« tnd extinguish

O F ' l I ' i T 1

' f-i
th
in many strategic Iorat.

g h t th U ithroughout the United Stai
These oftkes will provide con
ptiter and medical electronic SPI
vices, as well as perform over
all mnrkRtirig functions, in theiri
own £eograj>lucai areas, ]

nM, The tmt'ir* fA ?'*i|rh unii t}m ma
i that yrm and »iir'h ttt vo'i »r« (tiiri^i
'Wen<1ant« In s»t f'lTth viith pv'iV"H>ir
in thi complnlnt, » HIPY 'i* i"hi''h "411
furnished you on ri»f)ii*»it. wWretsed
' Fsr) attorney of tN< rililntWf at ttin

o mentlon*-fl (trl'lri^.
•'I: November I". W
Mnrtimrr *' i1!'"-' in.in, -fr,

•rk, Sii|ii'i inr Court ol New Jnrsoy

vl

• i !

n »rn'
th»

mount

"Illnl t.

•i tMs , , , , | h , n , . , )|,,,
'if nn*»i hftr«l,/ miifi
1 «t!»ll >w [rHi)'»'l hv
•i thi pVlr -•

K( (ho * * , , v
lonnt oF mrtqtJimllng h o w i (m-l m\'
mnil pnriinnf to thl* ornTnUniNi sh»l

by din shall, („
no« le*a Uiaii UM «o«aal Hi wall •cat*aJ>lMrttrr>

ni,. i.. ,,.-.:r^->fn i n / arv! all plp«
,„-! ,,,,hi|,. I , H . - M , . nf any iiwi aJI
••M'li «r» p ' - ' -nt ly l i c i t M In t.h»
,.,,.,,^,1 ti-rdu' »nd further re-

Hi" rlplit lo enter tho MlA lands
i flo nny nn'l all ar-tai neceiwary

nnil/nr malntainancefor " IT
of nnv nnd .ill tvf ol *rwrM, pip*1 M

tlntf In the fnMrre.
A l l t h n f ' t r r U ' i i n i j r ^ ^ ' r v r - i l r l ^ t i l i flbill
a k f i l,r- r " " i w l f u r a n i l o n b ' l i a l f o f n n v
| , i i l i ] i r n i i f i t y ( i w n i i i i : 11 n y s c u e i . s , | i i p ' ' -

IIr utilities within tbe land vaot«d

snjii r>rHJnflnce remsln.ti c»n fll* in *h*
frfrir- of th* Mnnlrlpsl O r t tnt puiiii*
Irnnpf'tinn

Mot!r« Iff fnrth«r <r('.'*n that esW r,tt\\r*
irv-« will bo ftirOi-r r. :4»rMi for (ln»l
p s s o i r t hy «:>J'! r ' nt > rrinl»r
m*»Mng of thin ' i l» hell) In th#
CotinrM Chamfi Mllnlclpdl Rtiilrt
ing, Wowlfirl'1 ' nn Tnesriny, the
I nth day of r . \m, at a o > w *
in thn evenir hich place mA time

P"rion« li' inrl will be KIVHI an
.'trfonilv to ft" hoard concprnln? mWI
innnri1

,roSRf» V. VAI.RNTI
Mtinlotpal Uerki

UP, U/U/69 111 n
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SERVICES

SKRVICE—EXPEVTLY DONE
KREE ESTIMATE JIM MOY
ER 634-8643.

Silver coins wanted. Top prici
paid. Jim. 634 3848 after 6 p. m
Cash paid.

11/12/6

! Used Bowling Ball in Exce
HASilcnt condition. $10 plus bag. CaIF -YOUR DRINKING

become a problem. Alcoholics| 634*3244 "after V P . M~
Anonyfnous can help you, Ca
HI 2-1&15 or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

9/24-12/1

HELP WANTED

Boyiwauted to deliv T Leader-
Pi es?,,;a Carteret & Woodbridgi
Township Weekly. Build youi
own route with Samples. (No
ehargs- for them). Giva a little
oi you* own tima and earn priz-
•«. goDa trips, and attend ball
games, Call Mr. Fillmore 634
n i l beiween 4 P. M. and 7 P.M
Monday . Friday; or mail your
name,-address, phone number,
and aje to Leader-Press, 20
Green -St., Woodbridge.

:. 3/26-5/26

^y EXTRA MONEY FOR
CHRISTMAS? AVON Represen-
tiitivesxan earn hundreds of dol
lars sgjling the AVON gift line
in their neighborhood. Start now
fall: Kt 22462 to bty or sell.

11/12

FOR SALE

l!)B7 -Ford station wagon
passenger cruisimatic. Power
steering. Luggage raci $1,595.00
(all £41 8946.

11/5/69

Softner, never unpack-
ed, 14 cycles removes 196.000
Kiains .hardness weekly. $300
value, test offer 549-1632.

11/5/69

Coin Collection, dimes, quart-
ers, halves appraised value
$3«0, Best offer from collector
no dealers please 549-1632.

11/5/69

: WANTED TO BUY

Good'piano wanted. Steinway
or others. Grand or small size.
Call MArket 2-1313.

10/22-11/12

11/1

Attention Job Applicant!
The Middlesex County Leade

Press deos not knowingly accepl
Help Wanted ads from employ-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac: if they offer less
than the legal minimum wagi
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employmen
covered by the FLSA prior to th«
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
wtth overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
red as a result of the 1966

Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 aours a
week. For specific information
contact the Wafce and Hour Of-
ice of tha U'.S. Department oi

Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

School 24 PTA Holds
Annual 'Open House'

ISELIN — The children of
Kennedy Park School 23 pre
pared displays for the Open
House held Monday, In eonjunc
tion with a general membership
meeting of the PTA. The class
rooms and halls had been deco
rated.

Dr. Reign W.
of

Carpenter,
superintendent of Woodbridge
'ownship Schools, was guest

speaker and classrooms were
>pen after the meeting.

In celebration of American
Iducaition Week, being held No

vember 9 through 15, parents
may also visit the school while
children are at work on Wed
leday, November 12.

The National PTA Cookbook,
which is available to all, will be
on display.

PETS FOR SALE

PETS FOR SALE
Afghans $200. Yorkshires $175. Old English
Sfaep Dogs $250. Lhasa Apsos $200. Shin
Tzus $200. Maltese $200. Sealyhams $150.

: . Poodles $85.

PUPPY CENTER
PHONE 271-4646

314 RIVER ST., PATERSON, N. J.

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07WI

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
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(When Paid In Advance)
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CLASSIFICATION _j „

NAME . , , .
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TIMES » PAID CHARGE

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMEMCAN

VAN LINES
rh» tENTLEmen of lh« movlnf In-
duilry. Local *nd long distance mov-
inf, picking and storage. ReaNnahU

382-1380

Adult Fellowship Uni
Slates Square Dance

EDISON — The Adult Fellow
ship Group of Our Savior's Lu-
theran Church is sponsoring a
square dance on Saturday, No
vtMiiher IS, at the church, 50
Calvert Avenue East. Tickets
for the event, set to begin at

M., will be available from
members of the group or at the
church office, telephone 549-6054

New members will be received
into the congregation at the wor-
ship service, 10:15 A. M., Sun-
day, November 16. A coffee
hour will be held after the ser
vices. The annual stewardship
drive, under the direction o
Sterling Nolson, church counci
member, will close on Sunday
Church school will be held ai

A. M.

The only way to protect your
self against the fast talker is
calm thinking and slow action

Bottlvd in ttanada
WISER'S DELUXE

CANADIAN
WHISKY

86.3 PROOF
FUUQT. 5.79

HUF ML —11.49

fl(e« in white uVuitt ,
tfiii it tha whiikr know*
•*ary«hir« » "Oldtr I Wiiti".

AT Till.IK l . i l A d l ' i V III*' :,AI.K f / I H . t j

RAHWAY
1532 MAIN ST.

UNION
1907 MORRIS AVE.

C t n In: Newark (/ Stnrai> — Cliffsiife Tark --FalrviSw —Hsckensatk
-~ IrviiiRton - - Krmny — Morrlslown - Orange •-- F'assaic — Patetson
— South llackemack - - South Orartgt — Union City — Verona —
Weftiawken — West New York.

• J

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone t

LI 8-6582

OPPORTUNITY
MEN—ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-"

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established lanudry and

dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largett and finest

larmderers arid dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in Its Route

Rales Department since It was founded In 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply In person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood

Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.
i

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
- In Wor>(1hrldf»f «nd Carter i

Areas. Fsrn your own spprxl
ng rri'i'K'v, prir.**. Sample

In hiiild route* are free.

Call 634-1111
-•fietwaen VM P.M. »nd 7
P.M. Aik tot Mr. Fillmore,

Capacity Crowd
Attends Session

COLONIA — An over flow
crowd attended the first inept
ing of School 17 PTA for this
year. The guest speaker was
Dr. Reigh Carpenter, superin-
tendent of schools. Dr. C'arpen
ter showed a film and conducted

question and answer period
afterward. The meeting was con
ducted ly president, Mrs. Rich-
ard Mickey who introduced ofj
ficers, committee chairmen and
class mothers. Mrs. William Bal-
derston, principal, introduced the
teaching staff.

Mrs. Mickey announced there
will be no business meeting in
November, but there will be
open house tomorrow (Thurs-
lay). .

The PTA membership cam-
paign, which opened on October

1 had reached approximately
95% of its goal by the following
day. Usually, the first class
reaching 100% receives a special
treat. Because of the great re
sponse this year, Mrs. Frank
Wade and Mrs. Edward YmuiK,
chairman and co-chairman, iv
spectively, announced that every
class will be served a pancake
breakfast.

The Spring event this year
will be a Spring Fair, to be hea
ed by Mrs. J. D. Henderso
vice president for fund raisin
The exact date is to be announ
ed.

SET CHINESE RUCTION
WOODBRIDGE — A Chine;

auction will be held by the Mar
an Adoptive Mothers' Organiz;
tion on Thursday, November 2
7:30 P.. M., in St. Jaincs1 Scho(
Auditorium, Amboy Avenue.

Mrs. Elaine Totka is chairma
of the event, which is open t
the public. Tickets will be avai
able at the door.

BUSINESS OF YOUK OWN

in ELIZABETH
OR

EAST BRUNSWICK
MINIMUM PASH INVESTMENT

Join our satisfied group of franchisee! store
owner/operators. Ideal opportunity for area
woman or wife/husband team who like to meet
people and are interested in earning an attrac-
tive supplemental income. We have busy laun-
dery/dry cleaning store available in Elizabeth
and East Brunswick. No processing done on
premises. Complete professional services provid-
ed by Morey LaRue — established 1889 and
recognized as one of America's largest and finest
launderers and cleaners. For complete, no oblig-
ation details, phone:

352-5000
L. W. IIAVILAND
MOREY LAItUE

2400 LINDEN AVENUE, K. LINDEN, N. J. 07036

Holmes <'miller
I I I 1'aliicki AveiiiM'
C'olonia, New Jersey
Telephone: 1182 4590

The iiiiiiiKil Science Fair, spon
.sored by the 1'TA of School 17,
will be held today, tomorrow aad
Friday in the school's all purpose
room. Science Fair chairman,
Mrs. J. D. Henderson, and her
committee members will assist
the ehildron in their selection's.

During open house, to be held
tomorrow at 8 P. M,, the pur
ents will be invited to the all-
purpose room to "browse", The
Science Fair affords the parents
an opportunity to do some early
holiday shopping, while suppor
ting the PTA.

* • •
News at St. John Vianney is

that Christmas cards will be
sold after all Masses on Sunday
from now until Christmas for
the benefit of the Bernardine
Sisters. Reservations are being
taken for the New Year's Eve
Ball, which at twenty dollars
per couple will include a roast
beef dinner, midnight buffet,
beer, soda and dancing. Reser-
vations will be on a first come,
first serve basis. Adult Choir
reminder that rehearsals is held
on Thursday evenings at 8 and
anyone interested is most wel-
come. Girls Choir rehearse on
Friday afternoon from 3:00 to
4:00. all girls in the 6, 7 and 8
grades are welcome. Bingo is
held every Wednesday and Fri-
day jirights.

Any boy eleven years or old-
er, who js interested in scouting
is welcome to attend the regu-
larm eetings of Boy Scout Troop
46, Thomas A. Edison Council.
The meetings are held every
Wednesday, from 7:30 to 9:00
P. M. at the Colonia firehouse
on Inman Avenue.

University Women
Plan 15th Annual Tea

COLONIA — The fifteenth an-
nual membership tea of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women, Colonia Branch,
will be held Sunday afternoon,
November 16, at the home of
Mrs. Charles Crump, 77 Avalon
Drive.

The branch draws membership
from northern • Middlesex Coun-

.IOIIN A. COLEY
PROMOTED: — Chevrou

Oil Company, Eastern Divis-
ion, has announced tho ap-
pointment of John A. Coley to
the position of Chief Designs
Engineer.

\ native of Woodbridge, Mr.
Coley earned a Bachelor of
Mechanical Engineering De-
gree at Villanova University,,
in 1950. He joined Chevron in
1953 as Designs Engineer and
Croup Planner. Prior to Us re
cent appointment he held the
position of Project'Supervisor,
Major Projects and Shut-
downs. He served in the Uni-
ted States Air Force, as a
First Lieutenant and is a past
president of the Woodbridgo
Little League. He is acting
chairman of the St. James
Parish Council, Woodbridge, a
member of St. Joseph's High
School Fathers' Club, Metnch-
cn, and is active in the Rarl-
tan Bay Area Industrial Man-
agement Club.

Mr. Coiey lives In Wood-
bridge with his wife, Virginia.
They have four children, Pa-
tricia Ann, John, Jr., Barbara
Ann and Kathleen Marie,

ty as well as Clark Township
and Ra'hway. Women collega
graduates interested in attend-
ing the tea, may contact th»
membership chairman, Mrs.
Stanley Eothman, 211 Temple
Way.

The unit will meet tomorrow
night (Thursday) ait 8:30 in th«
Henry Inman Branch Iibraiy.

It -would ho nice ii every citi-
;en would do as Boy Scouts try
to do — help someone, or do
someone a favor, «vciy day.
Do you?

BUSINESS A REDI-EEFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil 11 Roofing & Siding

July &- August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

M L

Premium Oil. Ni t fou l BrniA. 14 ht.
•ervictt on i l l make* of burneri.

For Fait aerrlot juat
flva MM % caU.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J .

634-2624
486-2726

T. R. STEVENS
Honflin » 4 She.l Me til Wrnk

685 ST. <;I:OK(;E AVK.

Repairs of
All TypesROOFING

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condillonlnt

bjlltrlil CihiDil H;it«m
Warm Air Hr«t
Molar Gaudi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

Watch Repairs Laundry

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cotters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcwj 4 • 1241

Tavern

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcnry 4-18W

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DETVER!

CompleU Stock of Domestic
and Imported W\M»
Been and Uqnera

171 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• T im
• inhtf
• ArrMiorl't
• Batt«rl«>«

MX. VVPMH'l

RchnIN
Aw«, * <'.t"-n Ht.

MR *97IH; or VA flMIR
(«f i«r J r

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
G0LDBLATT8

Hallways Oldest

Established Jeweler
H4 K. niKHKV ST.. RAHWAY

Photography

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Beit In Beef

Variety Sandwichei

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we take your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE Film Processing

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Slipcovers

COMPLETE

FAMILY
L
SERVICES

CAREFREE and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to yonr wash-
day problems.

Morey La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"bUrtir OMtriUri"
Caitom-made Sllpcoven

PKAPEMH f BEDSPREA09
CURTAINS • TA*D OOODC

CiO r«r Frw EithniU
FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Railway

For
Business
Directory

Information

Call
MF 4 1 1 1 1

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.50
PICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

Out South *| Chrerleif)
ME 4-1815

ADVERTISE

U;ADI;K -

ADS

KRING

KHStyLTS
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THU COMMITTEE — In di;u«e of the 4<>s(im»nial dinner held for Woodbridgo Police Captain Anthony W. O'Brien Is pictured
with the guest of honor at the affair held at the VVoodbriclfje Elks Cluh Friday night. Left to right: Ernest Neal; John D. Royle;
the captain; Captain Jerry Doliosa and Inspector Walter Lee of the Port of New York Authority Police.

Sisterhood Sets
Hoe-Down Dance

CQLONIA — Saturday, No-
vember 29. at 9:00 P. M,, the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Am,
220 Temple Way, will hold a
"Hoe-Down" featurinj; AI Bicn
riar. Admission will he charged
per couple. Refreshments will
he served. To reserve a table,
crnta-t Mr*, diaries Thaw at

3823968. Tickets will be avail
able at the door.

There is still time to sign up
for tho new Dress Club with the
Dross Rack of Springfield and
Elizabeth. For more information
call Mrs. Jessie Bernstein at
388 8228 or Mrs. Ruth Rothman
at 388-8316. .

Merchandise is available with
items for Chanukah gifts from
Mrs. Florie Fleisher, who will
be Rlad to help members at
meetings or can be contacted at
".82 1)277. •

Stnsationol Savings Are Yours A t . . .

Anthony's MUSIC
FENDER GUITARS & AMPS.

used &
demos!

up to

50%
OFF

PIANOS!
ORGANS!

wve up to

250
M)S ElUiiH, An., Hit. 3544200

1 kbek frwi «tt. 1 Ompni
Iwy "»• til • M l , Sfl. t PJ*.

Deborah Chapter Sets
13th Annual Party

COLONIA —. The Deborah
'x'ayue of Colonia will hold their
Kith Paid-Up Membership Par-
i.v on November 13 at the Royal
'• )oks Lounge, Oak Tree Road,
Sdison at 8:00 P. M. Admission
..ill be duos paid for the year,
'{ofreshments and entertain-
Mi'rtt are the menu for the eve-
'iig. Vice president in charge
f membership, Mrs. William
'udowsky has promised a de-
j;htful evening for all.
Awards for the past year will

lie given by President, Mrs. Mil-
ton Warner.

Avenel Presbyterians
Schedule Harvest Fair

AVBNEL — "When Life commencing N o v e m b e r 1,
Loses Its Zeal" will be the topic
of the sermon to be presented at
the First Presbyterian Church
on Sunday, November 16, ser-
vices at 9:30 and 11 A. M. Rev.
Walter W. Feigner i» pastor and
Rev, C. Spenser van Gulick is
assistant pastor.

Church school
Nursery through

is held for
Junior High

at both services, with Senior
High meeting at 11 only.1 Baby
and toddler care is available at
both services for children under
the age of three.

The Senior High Fellowship
meets every Sunday night at
i:45 for fellowship and on V'ed-

nesdays at 7 P. M., for recrea-
tion in the gymnasium. The
Junior High Fellowship meets
every Friday at 7:30 P. M. and
the Whales and Termites meet
the first and third Saturdays of
each month at 10 A. M.

The Session announced that

Thomas Faracco will be new
Minister of Music.

Again this year the Church
School Is asking for donations of
canned or boxed food for pre
paring baskets to share with
those families who need to know
we care, according to Rev. Felg
ner. Contributions can be
brought to classes on either Sun
day, November 16 or Sunday,
November 28. The Deacons are
in charge of the program.

A departmental superinten-
dents meeting will be held on
Wednesday, November 10, at 8
P. M., in room 19. Each depart
ment is asked to have • repre
tentative there.

On Thursday, November 20, 1
P.M., the Golden Circle will
hold its monthly meeting in the
Church Hall. Games are plan
ned.

A Harvest Fair will be heldin
the church hall on Friday, No-

QUICK!
JOIN OUR 1970

Mrs. Rasmussen
Lists Officers

FORDS — The president of
the Olsen Towers Senior Cltl-
lens Club of Fords, Mrs. Alfred
Rismufiien, announce:] her offi-
cers and chairmen for this yew
as follows: vice president, Car]
Lund; secretary, Mrs. Margaret
Behring; treasurer, Joseph Re-
', jck; program chairman, Mrs
James Clemant and co-chairman
Mrs. Christian Jensen; hospital!
ty, Mrs, Joseph Rebeck and, co-
chairman, Mrs. Peter Ferrer a;
Sargeant-at-Arms, Milton Han
sen. Mrs. Rasmussen, praised
her officers for their cooperation
in the past and help with the
"wonderful plans of t ie future."

Future programs Include
Christmas party; trip to Radio
City; Christmas shopping in De-
cember it the Plymouth Shop
ping Centre in Pa., a day's out
Ing for the club members, and
an evening bingo games when
prizes will be given, a program
just for pleasure not for profit.

Hie meetings are held every
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 with
this week's program dedicated
to the boys who are fighting for
"our wonderful nation and a con-
stant prayer for peace: Not only
for us in the United States but
for the whole world," she said.

Mr, Rasmussen is in charge
of the Sunshine Fund. It is a
collection of pennies, which
trows into a fund for which
flowers are purchased for mem
bers who are ill.

Every three months, 'birthdays
are celebrated at which time
gifts of linen handkerchiefs are
distributed and cakes for the
birthday people. This is e happy
affair where all help celebrate.

Recently the chib received th"e
gift of a shurfleboard game from
tho lions Club.

Mrs. Rasmussen, advises that
the exact date for all the fu
ture events will be announced in
this paper as well as on tie
Club's bulletin board in Oken
Towers.

Elks Lodge 2282
Begins Contest

COLONIA — The Colonia BPO
Elks Lodge 2262 is conducting
the Youth Leadership Contest
for all students in grades nine
to twelve. Youth activity chair-
man, Al SanGiacomo, stated that
applications can be obtained
from guidance directors in the
following schools: Colonia High,
John F. Kennedy High, Colo-
fcia Junior High, and Iselin Jun-
ior High. This contest has been

I!

'

CHRISTMAS CLUB
IN 50 WEEKS RECEIVE

$50-$100-$250-$500-$l,000

According to the Class of Your Choice

- A l s o -

A FREE GIFT!
DIVIDED RELISH DISH

OR GONDOLA BOAT DISH
f i

HURRY... JOIN NOW!

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public «nce"

Main Office at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICE:
Convery Boulevard and Brace Avenue
323 Smith St., corner Wataon Avenue

SPA SPRINGS - Converj Blvd., near Girl*- Vocational Sefeee!

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVENUE
Open Daily 9 a. ta. to I p. m. — After Houri 8 p. m. to 8 p. m.

- Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. — Member Federil Reserve SyiUM

vamber 14, from 2.30 to 9:30. A
fish and chips dinner will be
held from 5:45 to 7:30 P. M.

Chairmen Named
Booths and chairmen for the

fair include: Golden Circle,
miscellaneous home-made arti-
elei, Mrs. Bietsch and Mrs.

Cub Scouts, baked
g o o d s , fiobert Wood worth;
Couples Club, Christmas dec
orations, Mrs. J. Sheehan;
Choir, pantry shelf — candle*,
Jellies etc.. Mrs. John LukaijiJK
Junior Girl Scouts, 5 and 10
items, used games and puzzles,
Mrs. G. Burick; Cadctto Girl

used jewelry, Mrs. It.
Junior High Fellowship,

Autumn tissue flownr.?, Mrs. C.
Hagendorn; Senior Hi ah Fellow-
ship, used books and reaptxfe,
Mrs. J. n. McKrr; Fair co-
chairmen. Mrs. Norman Schmitt
and. Mrs. Walter (ieaman; I>in
ner chairman. Mrs. William
Sfador and General chairman,
Mrs. Hartley Field.

The Women's Association will
be in charge of the following
booths: White elephant, Mrs. T.
Hiller; teenage items, Mrs. W.
Morgan; novelty aprons, cro-
chet and knit items, Mrs. M.
Muchanic; and Christmas poin-
settias and floral arrangements,
M n . H. Hunter.

on the approved UUt of
National Contest and Activities
for 1989-70.. by tho National As-
sociation of Secondary School
Principals.

The Elks Lodge Youth Activi-
ties CommRtee will present a
$25 U. S. Savings Bond to a boy
and girl winner. Winners will
have the opportunity to compete
for the Central ifistrict Award,
Central District Youth Activities
chairman, Ray Wiina informed
the Lodges In the Central Dis-
trict that a $50 U. S. Savings
Bond will be presented to the
District winners. District win-

ners will then compete for tin
New Jersey State Elks Associa-
tion Awards.

This association a wa rds a rj
$350 U. S. Savings Bond to a
girl and boy winner. -State wi<Ia
winners will then compete foi
National Awards which ura
$2,000, $1,600 and $1,200 in U. S.
Savings Bonds.

The deadline for filing applied
tions is November 19. The com-
mittee, urges all • interested
youngsters of the community to
participate in this project.

Information can be received
from Mr. San Gia<*omo, tele-
phone 388-7186.

Mario R. Cherabtnl Vincent Hsney

2 iviiaMe guys from Mauro Motors who are
out to pumper their customers with these

'GREAT buys!

$ 2 5 ALL CARS CARRY 50,000 MILE $ 2 5
GUARENTEEO

PRESENT THIS AD FOR $25 OFF
69 CHRYSLER NY,

2 Dr., H/T, air, grn.
69 CHRYSLER NY,

2 Dr., H/T, air, white
69 CHRYSLER 300,

Conv., Air, bronze
69 CHRYSLER,

4 Dr., H/T, Air, black
69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT,

H/T, Air, maroon
69 OLDS,

2 Dr., H/T, Air, gold ?
68 CHRYSLER 300,

2 Dr., H/T, air, maroon
68 CHRYSLER 300,

2 Dr., H/T, ivory

$25

$3975
$3975
$3975
$3875
$3375
$3375
$2875
$2475

-$25
AURO MOTORS- "The Deder Who Care," H i
611 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE - ME 4A100 ™"

(Uied Car Lot Opposite Our Showroom)

Chandler Lays Down the Challenge
Beat Our price on the only
Ail-Now Car of the Year!

l.v/*". 7*%

IORIMMI.OIAII (Rf l ) l f OK

h)
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Fads

(clia Schwartz
h'i Iturnhuin Drive

lords , N. J.
'h-lrphonc: 225(12^1

Church Slates
Holiday Bajsaar

FORDS - St. John's Episeo
pal Church, Hoy and Hamilton
Avenues, will hold a Christmas
Itazaar on Thursday, November
18, starting at 10:00 A. M.

i Chairman for the affair, Mrs.
lames TCussen, announced that

! there will be tables of home
I made articles and Christmas

IMIIYII will be held on Thurs-
i \ fvenint', November 20, in-
' ,i,l of the usual Thursday due

.i tin; Thanksgiving Holiday.
* * •

M r . n m J M r s . M i l t o n , 1 .

pies and other g o o d foods.
Games and grab bags will be
provided for the "small fry'1.

A luncheon will be served from
11:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. 'M. Din-
ner of roast berf \ ill he served
f.•in\ ai-tz hold a reunion dinner! from &:O0 to 7:00 P. M. Tickets

their home for friends made
"ii llie-cruise ship "Americanu
i iv . Guests included Mr. and
Mrs Aonofone Combos and

• liiines- Walters. After the din
"IT , the guests enjoyed review-
nm the movies of their recent
cruise.

Many people who do not be
lii've in the Bible have never
tried to find out what it says.

call be purchased from members
or at the door.

Ope. II A.M. It 1« VM.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

H«»d in.r(»r. Fnf HITVTINa
fISHINO • AftrHFRT

OITDOOR KQ! IPMENT
l:cu Irving St., Rihwi; 3K-4M*

Ramot Chapter Plans
For Chinese Auction

METUCHEN - The Ramot
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women
will hold a Chinese auction.
Thursday, November 20 at 8:30
P. M. at the Elk's Lodge, Mid
dlcsex Avenue, Route 27.

Chairmen for the event Mrs.
Irwin Spcctor and Mrs. Steven
Slade, both of Edison, announc-
ed that door prizes will be given
and refreshments will be served.
Everyone is invited to attend
and a fixed donation will be
asked.

"Peas In A Nutshell"
By LONGIN W. MARZECKI

Nqt too long ago, two citizens were standing on Main Street,
ji

g g ,
enjoying the autumn sun.. Both were retired. One had been a

sl.-irted In thunder. You came running nut, howling liJ\o a ban-
shee, and never .stopped till yini gnl nulta sight. Kven th<\ bird!
Jit out of the trees. Your helprr was laughing so hard; he nearly
fell off the roof.11

The third individual, who was a plumber, asked foi' an ex-
planation of this phenomena.

The,brickie was silent for awhile. He rubbed his thin . , }
.scowled . . . thought . . . and finally came up with an answer. \

"Whil I d th i fht d k d d l I h"While I was down there in fhat dark and damp place, I had

carpenter. Since time was not of thci o n l y o n e l h i n « i n "I1"'1 • • • l o K(H d o n n an,fl Ktl t n u l ' S<) l m

seme, they were engrossed in the activities of the construction1 «-'»'Ppmg l l ( ' r e »n(1 t h r l T - t a k l »s out old brick and putting new
: ones in. It was (|uiet except fur ni0 working. 1 kept thinking,

'Better not disturb anything because somebody isn't going lo
,„, , . . like it.' Anyhow, everything was going along good, when I
Jne helper mixed *jtarted to notice-something unusual. Everytimc I rapped twice,

I'd hear the echo coming back three times. 1 tried tapping

, y g
• en, working on a new building

•r years ago working with, lime and sand.
by hand and he brought it up in a hod

p
I wonder if those

iamond layers still kick a brick off the scaffold when the pusher
.* standing underneath."

The carpenter reminisced, too. " I used hand saws. One was
for ripping and the other was for crosscutting. We had to know
how the grain was running when chiselling by hand. Now.
everything is done by machines. We were craftsmen . . . . you
and me."

"Those were the day. I remember the time you were fram-
ing the house for the doctor. You laid all the studs down on
the floor and started to nail 'cm together. 'Sure don't know what
win were thinking about that day. When you went to raise il
ii|i, it wouldn't budge. You darn fool! You nailed the whole
ihing to the floor! l la! And his wife thought you were making
her a lot of closets."

four times, and I'd hear two taps coming back. By tlien I'm
getting a bit shaky, 'cuz everytimc1 I rapped, I'd get a different
answer. I must've gotten excited, 'cuz I gave a pretty .strong
wallop with the hammer . . . and broke through. Just then I
heard the thunder. I was like being inside of a drum and I re-
member seeing round and orange things through the ln>le;,
There was something looking at me, too. I know! I saw it with
my two eyes!"

"Why stir up all that'whoop dce-doo?" asked the carpenter
"I figgcrcd this ain't no place for a live one like me and I'm

gonna get out! You'd be scared loo, with all of thai happening
down in the tomb."

The plumber kepi his counsel throughout the entire episode.
As the story was enfolded, he just chuckled and grinned, Ho

"Maybe so, but why laugh at me? How about the time you could hardly keep, himself together at the end.
wore rebuilding the tomb over in the cemetery? According to
the way I heard it down at the hiring hall, you wanted no part
nf the bricklaying job. You said, 'Oh no! That's not for me

Finally he said. "I've heard it all around lown except your
side of it. Whether you knew it or not, that tomb was emply

the time. Thr>.carctaker had a garden and he was practical.f e y g j , no r mo.j
I'll build a foundation or a wall, but nobody will ever make me! l l e P:"id "" mind to anybody because he had his own reason and
go underground like a gopher.' Don't change it, becuz that's1 bis own ways. Well, those round orange things you saw worn

* . . . . . . . I . • _ _ . ! • 1 I . __ J 1- _ . i 1 • i l 1 _ _ "1 _ ' _ . . . . I

(Photo by Thomas Studio)
MRS. WH.I.IAM W. McIMMEL

EXPERT RESTYLING - 7 AWARD WINNING STYLISTS!
W« R.p.nt Our Bait Valua Evtrl Rag. 7? 93

WASH 'H WEAR WIGS 1 1 9 5
N«w Shipmtnl Juif In! All Colon,

lUguMy 34,95, 5ov» $70 WHIIE THEY UST!

100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS
hunpoiin Tmlura, All Colorjl Hurry Inl

13
Aj.'-'V-rr-TV"" '>'V

149 5

WE ARE WIG SPECIALISTS!
1111 l-Ji/abelh Av«., Eli?.. - 289-9677

M..n. *V l imn. 9.,10 1O 9 P M , Wed,, Fii , Snt. 9;3O to 6 P M.

McDaniel-Soos Wedding
Held in Colonia Church

COLONIA —The marriage ofiwore a rose pink velvet gown'

thr way everybody around here heard it."
"Well . . . "
"Well, nolliin1!"
"It sure was funny," said the carpenter, "because I hada bet

with my helper thai you wouldn't stay on that job very long."
'Hie retort was fast in coming.

"I'll finish il unless high w a t e r j years ago.

Miss Kathleen Soos, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Soos, 167

JKast Hill, and William Walker
McDaniel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vonnie McDaniel, Bethpage,
Long Island, was solemnized Sat-
urday, 2:30 P . M., in St. John
Vianncy R o m a n Catholic

I Church. Rev. John Schultz offi-
ciated at the double ring cere
mony .

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a white satin gown, trimmed
uilh lace appliques. Her veil
was attached to a three tired
crystal crown. She carried, a
bouquet of gladiolas and orchids.

Miss Barbara Soos, of Colonia,
as maid of honor, She

with pink muffs trimmed with
while and pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were the Misses
Patti Soos, Colonia, Carol JIPZ
nyk, Metuchen and Janice Wil
son, Plainfield. They wore can-
dy pink velvet gowns with pink
muffs trimmed with while baby
carnations.

Kenneth Bombria of ,.he Bronx.
N. Y., served as best man. Ush
ers were William Kelly, Plain
field; Louis Balazs, Piscataway
and John Fried, New York, N. Y.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridgc High School and is
employed at Lockheed Electron
ics, Plainfield, as senior publi j
cation typist. i

er husband is a graduate of

"Oncp I start something.
washes me out!"

"Maybe I'm a wood butcher, but I got eyes,
you on that day working between the stone. I remember be
cause it was a funn^ ''.ind of day. The sun shined for awhile . . I End of story.
then it gofeloudy . . . then sunny . . . and 'round and 'round itj
went. I couldn't make up my mind whether to work or not. so
I hung around to look. II was worth, il. You went inside while
your helper was outside making the mix. You musta' been in
a hurry, 'cuz you kept hollering, 'Hurry up with the stuff, so I
can get outta hen.' I could hear you working with your ham
mcr, like you were poking the brick out "

"Yeah, that's what I was doin'. I had to be careful knocking

his pumpkins that he stored in there because it was nice and
cool. Besides, if anybody wanted to take them, who'd ever
think of looking for pumpkins in a place like that? And that
moving thing was real. It was his pet mouse, who was probably
more scared than you. He used to call him, 'Adrian!"

This incident allegedly occurred in Woodbridw many, many
rill - . _ . i . . . I !_ 1 . . I ....'} . t i l_ ! I ' " 1 . . . . 1The actual place and name's of the individuals havn

changed from time to lime as the story was retold. As legends
I was watching! R o ' 3 O l l r v r l " s i ° n fould be true . . . and maybe mine, too. Who

knows? Epilogue: Never underestimate the power of a mouse.

out the joints so everything wouldn't break loose."

Newly-Formed P. T. 0.
First

1SELIN - Mrs. William Csete.'dividual teacher in relation
president of the newly-formed;their children,

of Iselin Junior"While you were in there tapping away like a tommyknocker.iPTO of Iselin Junior Highl
your helper stood outside, enjoying the scenery. He just looked .School, presided at the first
around and watched the pretty girls walking by. And there you'eral membership meeting of the
w e r e ins ide , j u s t l a p p i n g a w a y . A couple fe l le rs c a m e a lonR.schoo l t e r m , he ld in con junc t ion t h a t t he cxecutivfe b o a r d is hope-
a n d s topped to t a lk wi th h im T h e n they p u t t he i r h e a d s to I w i t h t he a n n u a l " o p e n h o u s e " | f i ^^ j j j ill h

. Leroy Bowen, member-
ship chairman, spoko of Ibn
drive now in progress, noting

p p R t ha
a n d s topped to t a lk wi th h i m . T h e n they p u t t he i r h e a d s to I w i t h t he a n n u a l " o p e n h o u s e , " | f l , i
gether like they had a secret."

d k

1 . "

After welcoming members am
the drive will reach

Parents may enroll at anyy | im% j a ren l s may enroll at any
"lie was a good worker if you stayed with him," the brickie guests and conducting the brief | j l l l ( 1 a n ( j a r e as|<ef] | 0 SPI1,i

aid i business session, she distribu t h d . | u c s i lo \hp o f fsaid
g | j l l l ( a n ( j a r e a

i business session, she distribu t h d l . f | u c s i n lo
l d o s f the n w by laws

o f f u ,O | (1|.
"That he was. I'll grant you. The carpenter went on. "Any led copies of the new by laws ^ m a y r c f , j s [ r , . a ) n l p ) r ; l

how, while you're inside there, slill tapping away, he climbed: to members for study, j socials which *will be held on ii
the school

j ^

GRANT CITY
CLARK, N. J.

48 Central Avenue
Exit 1)8, Owrfen Slatt ^Bfkwoy

up on the roof, laid down and turned his head with his rar close) Mrs. Frank Bernstein, cor regular basis durin
lo the singles, like hr was listcnin'. He had a grin on his face'responding secretary, r e a d year
a.i big as a cat turned loose in a fish barrel. I wondered what;thank you notes from the three;' T ] l r f- ^ ( r a ) ) c | ( |
he was up to. 'cm. he listened for a bit; then he'd rap with the recipients of the Special Awards sf,v,,n<h , , r a ( | 0 ' j , ,
brick in his hand. This must've gone on for some minutes.jSummcr Music School Scholar w i t , a ^ s '.( |c | )(j m

All of a sudden, there was a big noise inside where you were." (ships. iOctober with Mrs Robert lied
At Hits point of the story, a pedestrian came along and greeted George Gerek, school princi d n h l . j o p l -inn'finance elnir

Ihe two men. lle was invited to join them lo hear the rest of il. pal, and guest speaker pointed , „ j n r i r , , ^ e She w'as ass'isl
"As 1 was saying." the carpenter continued, "there was out that the open hojs e meet / j Mrs Robert Niirdilil

this l>ig noise from inside. Just about then, it got cloudy and j ing is the most highly attended M,.s "n o w c n " a m j Mrs Richard
• • - - - - - - of each school year. He also

for the inliclhpage Ilig'h Scl\»ol. 1/ o n g
1 lainl and Rutgers University.
lie is a laboratory technician at
Ifnimi Carbide, Piscataway,

A Her a wilding trip lo the
I'liccnios, New England and Can
aila Hie couple will reside in
I'iscalinvav.

Docs He?
A professor wants to make tercst in the school activities.

Greenmeir. A committee nf
seventh grade girls, under Ihng
guidance of Mrs. Lois Madrlox

marrinsr more
the man think it is easy now?

difficult. Does1 , D " n n 8 h<} "P.0" house pa ren t s . a n d M | . s S u s a n S l e v c n w ) n (,f
fo low their child s daily class
, 8 } P.
fo low their child s daily class h c , , o m f , K ( , o n o m i c , s Departs easy now? l h c , , o m f , K ( o n o m i c s Depart

Journal Dallas, schedule for a particular day : m c n t n r c p a , . c d ,hP rrfresh-

F.T.C.
labeling.

i enabling them to understand
may alter light bulb; more fully the system set up by

1 the administration and the in

FABULOUS SAVINGS EVENT!

rday
E NOVEMBER 15 th

Discount Nite
p.m. to

on Everything in the stc::!
(Except fair traded items)

a.wonderful selection in every department!
OPEN 0A.UondSATU.OAY 10 « M . . , 10 P H . B.AW0.D DOOM RESTAIMNTOPEN OAlir . . J SUNO«»

WE BOUGHT OUT GARMENT CENTER!
WE MUST
SELLOUT
EXISTING

INVENTORY!

WE MUST
RAISE
CASH

NOTHING
WITHHELD!

EVERYTHING
GOES!

LADIES' DRESSES!
CHILDREN'S WEAR!

MEN'S SHIRTS!
• " - * - - • » - • * - ' - • • - • - • •<-.• - , — , - • — - • «

everything
goes...

We Must Maki Room!

ments and served. Original cen-
terpieces on the Halloween
theme were made by the girl*
on Ihe committee. Girls serving
a I the tea/Were: Cindy Brown,
Michele Ruggerio, Carol Monte,
Melody Mascenik, Diane Nonn-
an, Mindy Shilling, Melissa
Chernock, Joanne Aloyer, Stcf-
anie Kayafas and Gen Kivitz.

The eighth grade tea will b*
held on Tuesday, November IS,
from 3:30 to 4:30 P. M , in thn
school cafeteria. Dr, Rrigh W.
Carpenter, superintendent of
Woodbridge Township Schools,
has been invited. A home baked
goods sale will be held that
same afternoon, Parents are en-
ablcd lo meet informally with
the teachers and staff.

A Christmas program present-
ed by the students, will fcatint
Ihp nrxt official business merl-
ins of Urn PTO, scheduled Mr
Tuesday, December 9. 7:30
['. M., at the school.

Frnnrlly lo Head
Colonia Dimes March

i COLONIA — Joseph ('. Fen-
nelly, was rcappoinlwl Chairman
of the 1970 March of Dimni
Campaign in Colonia, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. Thorn a*
W. Patcrniti. Middlesex County
director of the campaign. -Thi»
will be Frnnelly's ninth year a»
March of Dimes chairman.

Fennelly lives with his wif«
and five childrrn at 477 Colo-
nia .loulcvard. He- is Sales As-
sociate and Consultant of Kstal*
Planning for tho New York Lifd
Insurance Company; a member
of the American Legion and t t t
Knights of Columbus.

formerly GARMF.NT CENTER

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet Inslc
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
COLONIA:

W) Innun Av» . 3U-:i.TI

Rthnly Arc

Fiiriu:
^ \ | | .T.r I... •

GRANT CITY
45 Central Av«.f Clark ,&?;' FACTORY OUTLET STORE No.

I • Jnffimrwi Av«Mi/i* ttntl Ditkimnn St., l(i

• I * * ••

IQNE BROS.
HBBteMJr
634-2624


